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p And Goat 
uying Here To 
Get Under Way

4 pl«l iratlous lor Sale 01 
and Goat* W HI Hurt 

Monday.

yrogram for buying sheep 
-ts In Brown county under 

Urgency drouth program 
w m soon. It wa* announced 
srek by County Agent C. W 

,r8 purchases will be 
j*|y of ewe* over one year 

sad (enisle Angora goata over

yaar old
nante.1 luntba. kids, wethers 

S Wlll be purchased. The 
prouiaiu will not be alert - 

iatll it is possible to arrange 
tie processing of sheep that 
Posabi for shipping Buying ot 

sad poets that are condentu- 
j  am aot be started before 
I Hose (hat are fit for food 

Alpatrnt
j  tad goata will not be pur- 
aatil producers have Hated 

the County Agent the num-
gf sheep and goats they will 
tor sale A summary of tl>ese 
ht aratle by the County Agent
H  to Hie Slate drouth office 

Station and It In turn 
ht sent to the regional sheep
l where state and county quo- 
rill be <--ubtlahed. Aa Boon 

l are e -tabllshed they will 
td to the County Agent 

hta buyluy of sheep will be-

opplbatlona on sheep
Ui wilt start at the County 

h oftne next Monday. Sept 
those sho wish to sell sheep 
■sti shi.ald lose no time In 

sp because no quota can 
(or the county until all 

jttous are In.

H EN FORECAST 
ER PRICE FOR 

ULK IN BROWNWOOD
prices in Brownwood are 
certain to be advanced at 

wrly date, members of the 
Oauu y Milk l ‘ryiUK*r» Aa- 

•nr.itieed this week, 
advancing costa of opera- 

d the tiiieen or more dairy 
tiurie included In the sa
ls given as the cause ot 

j«P»ctei! price Increase.
> are e,impelled to raise the 
to the level of production 

Jack Smith, a veteran 
•a. states. "Feed pricer 
larreaseit trom 100 to 404 

wat and other overhead coats 
advanced In proportion; anc 

■■■t either get a living prlc* 
•w milk or go out of hual- 
f  S*r Smith added, 
dsflnlie announcement of th« 

price advance is expect- 
n a tew days. According U 
»lan« the wholesale pricr 

k» raised from six to eight 
» quart, which In turn will 

1 In a ten cent per quart re- 
Wce The present ten cent 
»rt retail delivery price will 

? be continued.
8miih and other dairymen 
ib»t milk prices In tfrown- 
trs now much lower thau In 
Btlee ot similar site.

one-third to one-half the 
milk production la handled 

retail dealers, the re- 
’* being delivered direct to 

w>«unier by the producer.

W hat Drouth Has Done to Corn FINAL SIGN-UP FOR 
CORN-HOG REDUCTION 

IS BEING COMPLETED
This week will see tile final 

sign-up ot curu-hog contract* 
completed, it was announced by 
County Agent C. W. Lehmberg. 
Most of the contracts have been 
completed, but there still are a 
few out. These will be .inished up 
this week, and the contracts for
warded to the state board.

In the next three weeks. Mr. 
I-ehiuberg expects to receive the 
first of the corn-hog checks This 
will be the first of two payments. 
As soon as these ure received, 
compliance work will be undertak
en.

Second payments will be made 
immediately after completion of 
the compliance work. This consists 
of measuring the corn acreage and 
recounting the pigs.

BROWN COUNTY GIVES 
HUNTER MAJORITY IN

GOVERNOR’S CONTEST

Striking evidence of what the record drouth has done to the corn 
crop in the nation's granary In the midwest is shown here. The few 
kernels on the ear of corn which the St. Louis county. Missouri, 
farm lad Is holding give a good Idea of what the yield will be when 

shucking time comes around.

PARTY WILL EXPLORE ROCK 
FORMATIONS DISCOVERED AT 

BOY SCOUTS’ CAMP GROUNDS
I )L A N S  were being completed this week by a group from Brownwood 

who will visit the Boy Scout camp grounds on the Utlly Gibbon* 
ram h in Han Saba county Munday for the purpose of expldrlng a find 
of peculiar rock formations near the camp grounds. The party will 
be headed by Miles W. Beck of the bureau of chemiatry and soils, U 
S. Department of Agriculture, and will be met at the site by Dr. E. H. 
Hellers, chairman of the department of geology of the University of 
Texas, who will head a group of scientists from Austin.

News of the archeological flnri®— -------------- ■ —
was brojgbt to Brownwood by Dr. METCALFE NOT TO
O. C. Hchurnran, pastor of the First 
<'hrlstlan Church. Brownwood. who 
visited the site recently and made 
preliminary survey of the forma
tions. Dr. Schurinan and family ■■
will be with the group visiting the Reports reachln Brownwood dur- 
atle Monday. Others who are plan- inK *he week U> the effect that 
nlnx to make thir trip Include Ht IVnroae B. Metcalf;*, of San An- 
Xed Snyder. ~Dr John Snyder. * gelo, had filed suit contesting the 
Chester Harrison, C. B Nickels, election of Judge E. M. Davis, of

WINK PALMER AND 
IKE MULLINS WIN 

COUNTY POSITIONS

CONTEST RESULTS 
IN SENATE RACE

Jo* Hamilton and several others, 
including some from Han Huba.

Brownwood, us state senator from 
the 25th district, succeeding Wal-

All plan to take their families und t ' f  C. Woodward, were denied by

ns Club Visits 
Santa Anna Group

<y members of the Rrown-
LJons Club attended an Inter
ring at Santa Anna Tues-

•oon Coleman Lions were al- 
•I represented at the Santa
luncheon.

r Sadler and meipnen of 
*°®w ny, now showing In 
**°°<1. accompaued th e  
»o°d delegation to Santa 
•nd provided the entertain 
for the inter-city luncheon.

have a picnic lunch at noon at the 
Boy Scout camp.

Interesting discoveries are ex
pected by Mr Back. Dr. Hellers and 
others who have become Interested 
in the formations. Dr. Schurman 
has prepared the following de
scription of the formations:

“ In San Saba county In the fork 
formed by Brady Creek and the 
Han Saba River near the place 
where the Indian Trail crosses the 
San Saba and where the famous 
massacre took place, a group of 
amateur archeologists found a pe
culiar rock formation that has al* 
the appearance ot being artificial.

"This Is in a small wash that 
has. no doubt, formed In the late 
years since the Indians have gone 
and In only partly exposed at the 
present time. It lies horixontally 
with Just u slight loan caused by 
the settling of the ground It is 
as smooth as a brick pavement 
would be and composed of what 
appears to be large bricks or cob
blestones. The Joint lines are 
straight and the stones Joining 
conform as exactly as would a 
brick wall. Some of these stones 
have been loosened and their sides 
have all the appearance of being 
fired or baked, and adhering to 
those sides Is a substance very 
much like our present day mortar 

"The amateurs have concluded 
that It Is either the covering ot a 
grave of Indians killed during that 
ancient battle or Is the foundation 
for a council fire, but they are very 
anxious to have expert Judgment 
upon It before It is disturbed 

“ In that same vicinity Is some 
sign writing on the cliffs of the 
Brady Creek which to one who 
knows might Indicate something of 
what the rock formation might

FARMERS MARKETS
Prtcaa quoted In Browa- 

Thursday, August 14:
I® hunches, dox_________  _40c

k Vegetable*, doa. ............40c
............... le
..... ..........Jc
___ 1 .00-t.RO

- ................................. 1.00
"■Her and Cram ,

• **> hutur fa t . . l ie  and *0c
sad B an .

Hem ______ 4____ . . . . . .Ic
Hens____ _____________...»C

nder 2 I-J lba...........le - Ile
................I _____: _____ *c

« •  .  _____________  2c

No. 1 Turkeys .................
No. 2 Turkey*-----------------
Old Tom* .............. .............
Riot*' rtozrti ......... ..........---j

Hay aad Grain.
No. 1 Milling W heat...........
No. 1 Durum ---- -----------
No. 2 Red Oat* ..................
No. 2 White Corr.
No. 2 Yellow C’or.i
Mixed Corn . ..... ...............
No. I Johnaon Orass, ton----
No. * Bar lay - --------------
No. 2 Milo, cwt ——....... ......

l otion. 8 «M  Thursday
Middling . ---------
Strict Middling

___7 c
__kc
__ 4c
__17c

__ 85c

...45c
.._S5c
__83c
__80c
$12.00
___46c
..$1.60

Mr. Metcalfe immediately when b>' 
learned of such reports. Mr. Med- 
calfe branded the rumor as en
tirely untrue and erroneous, suy- 
Ing that It had always been jils 
pleasure to bow to the will of the 
people whether In defeat or vic
tory and added that this rvould be 
his cojrse lu this instance.

Apparently the rumor that Met
calfe had started suit began In San 
Angelo, later reaching Brownwood. 
When supporters of Mr Davis 
heard the rtimor they Immediate
ly telephoned J. K. Brim, of Sul
phur Springs, chairman of the 
state Democratic executive com
mittee. who told them that no suit 
had been filed. A check of the 
records at the district clerk’s of
fice in Brownwood disclosed that 
no suit had been filed. RumoF had 
it that the vote in wards one and 
two in Brownwood was the ’.usls 
of the supposed contest.

Metcalfe's statement concern
ing the rumored suit and contest 
follows:

"Saturday morning's San An
gelo Times carried a story under 
a Brownwood dateline to the ef
fect that I have filed a contest of 
the election of Mr. E. M. Davis ot 
that city to the office of state sen
ator of this district.

“ I was considerably surprised to 
hear of this as it is entirely erron
eous and untrue for I have not 
filed a contest of any sort.

"It has always been nty pleas
ure to bow gracefully to the will 
of the people whether In victory or 
defeat and certainly that Is my 
course In this instance."

Oratory Contest 
For County Club 

Girls Saturday
The annual oratory contest for 

Brown county 4-H Club girls put 
on by the Central Texas School of 
Oratory will be held at the school's 
studio on Austin Avenue at 10 
o'clock Saturday morning. Sever
al girls are expected to compete. 
Each must deliver an original ora 
tion.

mean.
"This la only about a half a mile 

from the permanent Boy Scout 
camp, donated by Uncle Billy Gib
bons and upon whose ranch It la 
situated Definite Information or 
knowledge about this Would be of 
great value to all of the Roy 
Hcouts and Boy Scoqtmasters of 
this area.

T. Winston (Wink) Palmer will 
be Brown county’s first lax asses
sor-collector and I. C. like! Mul
lins will serve another two years 
as county treasurer, so decreed the 
electorate of Brown county in the 
run-off primary Saturday. These 
were the only two county offices 
decided In the run-off election, all 
others having been definitely de
termined In the' July 2* election.

Palmer, a newcomer to Brown 
county politics, won the nomina
tion for tax assessor-collector by 
decisively defeating Lee Meek, the 
present lax collector. Palmer had 
led the ticket by more thau 5oo 
votes In the July primary and had 
been rated as the favorite to de
feat Meek, a veteran of the court
house. In Saturday's balloting. 
However. Mr. Meek made a deter
mined and intensive campaign pri
or to Saturday's election and many 
had believed the final outcoma 
would be closer.

Palmer has never sought nog 
held public office before and when 
he announced for this liuporjam
office early this year few conced
ed hint more thun an outside 
chance to win. Palmer's aggressive 
style of campaigning, a pleasant 
personality and persistent work 
brought him through with a com
fortable plurality in the first pri
mary and he took advantage of 
this vote margin to sweep Into of
fice over Meek. Two other veter
ans of the courthouse were candi
dates for this Important office in 
che first primary. They were Mrs. 
.1. I.. Karr, present tux assessor, 
and R. C. Qotcher, county auditor.

Palmer will take office January 
1 and will be Immediately con
fronted with the difficult task of 
collecting 1931 taxes, and reor
ganising the two offices into one 
unit.

County Treasurer Mullins won 
renomination after a hot race with 
Sol Baker, uf Blanket, who enter
ed the run-off campaign with a 
slight plurality. Mullins’ margin 
of victory was 370 votes.

New Oll'ieiaN.
Brown county's official family 

for the next two years will be:
County Judge — ,v L. Nabors.
County Clerk—W. E. fBill> Bur 

leson.

County Attorney—Conner Scott.
Sheriff—W. E. (Jack) Hallmark
County Treasurer—1. C Mullins.
Tax Assessor-Collector—T. Win

ston Palmer.
County School Superintendent— 

F. I). Pierce.
District Clerk—Luther Wilson.
Commissioners Court—Precinct 

One, E. s. Thompson; Precinct 
Two, H. I. Stnpp; Precinct Three, 
Charles B. Palmer; Precinct Four. 
J. A. Bettis.

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
One—E. T. Perklnson.

Constable. Precinct One—East
man Kitchen.

Torn F. Hunter, defeated by 
James V. Allred, attorney general, 
in the 1934 gubernatorial “derby,” 
received a majority In Brown 
county Saturday,- Hunter's margin 
being 478. The total vote In the 
governor's race in the county was. 
Hunter. 3,288; Allred. 2,810. How
ever. Allred carried the four city 
boxes by 118 majority, the Browu- 
erood rote being, Allred. 1.433; 
Hunter, 1,317 Brown county war 
urn- of the original Hunter coun
ties two years ago.
' Joe Moore, of Greenville, who 
ran a poor second in the statewide 
vole tor lieuleuaul governor, re
ceived a majority in Brown coun
ty. polling 2.986 votes to 2.781 for 
Sen Walter F Woodul. of Houa> 
Ion. who won the Democratic nom
ination for lieutenant governor 
Saturday.

One of the major upsets In the 
county vote was the majority given 
William McCraw. of Dallas, over 
Sen Walter C. Woodward, of Cole
man. for attorney general. Wood
ward was given a majority over 
McCraw and Clyde E. Smith July 
28 arid had been expected to lead 
McCraw in the run-off. Woodward 
received about 500 votes less Sat
urday titan he did July 28.
, John H. Sharp, winner of the 
race for associate justice of the 
supreme court, was given a slight 
majority by Brown county voters 
over II. S. I.uttimorc Lon A 
Smith, incumbent, piled up nearly 
1,000 majority Itt the county over 
John Pundt in the contest for rail
road commissioner.

As was expected. Charles L. 
South, of Coleman, polled an over
whelming majority over Carl 
Runge. of Mason. In the county 
vote for congressman.

JIM NED AND BAYOU Pecan G r o w e r s  
ARE BANK FULL FROM S e e  S h o r t  C r o p ,  
RAINS ON WATERSHED H i g h e r  P r i c e s

JO H N  V.
Who Bill lie It .i

II I HKD 
>* Next Governor

,

a n *

n its ,  u  s o i th
Bill l>  lire 2Nt Bi.lrtrl*. Hurt 

rongn-..mau.

SOUTH WINNER IN ”  
CONGRESS RACE BY 

MAJORITY OF 4,500

Rains on the watershed of Lake 
Brownwood have brought the Jim 
Ned creek and Pecan Bayou bank 
full above the lathe Brownwood 

I dam. with the level of the water 
rising slowly as more water from 
contributing streams Is flowing In
to the uearly empty lake.

Water is still some below the 
top of the coffer dam. which is 
holding back the water In the 
streams, but should additional 
rains fall on the watershed the 

| coffer dam will be under water. 
There is considerable water be

tween the coffer dam and the main 
dam and the gates, closed for sev
eral weeks, are completely suto- 

1  merged No water is being lost 
■  | from tbe lake
9  j Boatmen ventured back onto the 
jS 1 lake tbia week for tbe first time 
j  j since the big lake was emptied 
1  through the jamming of one of the 

|  j flood gates. They were able to 
follow the channel of the creeks 
up for several miles above tba 
dam

There was some speculation as 
to wbat course the water board 
will take In repairing tbe damag
ed track that caused the flood gate 
to remain open, in event heavy 
rains fall before work Is under
taken. At present the gates are 
closed, and are under water, but 
In order to repair them, It may be 
necessary to release water below 
thv coffer dam If the eoffer dam 
Is not submerged at that time, this 

| will not affect the level of the lake 
but should the lake fill to any 
great extent, much water would be 
lost through openin the gate 

It Is thought that the 
could be repaired by divers In 
event this course Is decided upon.

Binter Meeting of Went Texas 
Association B ill Be Held In 

Novearber al Haa Naha.

ALLRED WINNER IN 
RACE FOR GOVERNOR

James V. Allred of Wichita Falls 
Wus winner over Tom F. Hunter of 
the ruDi« city, for the Democratic 
nomination for Governor lu the 
run-off contest Saturday. Walter 

I V oodul of Houston was nominated 
lieutenant governor, defeating Joe 
Moore of Greenville; William Mc- j ( raw- of Dallas defeated Walter 
Woodward of Coleman for Attor
ney General; Lon A. Smith of 
Austin defeated John Pundt of 
I'alias for Railroad Commissioner 
and Judge John H. Sharp of En
nis defeated Judge H. S. Lattlmore 
of Fort Worth for Associate Jus
tice of the Supreme Court. Near
ly oue million votes were cast in 
the run-off. setting a new record 
foe run-off contests.

The figures In all major State 
races follow;

Governor—496,346, Hunter 452,-
20$.

Lieutenant Governor — Moore 
.767.318. Woodul <513.433.

Attorney General—McCraw. 493,- 
457. Woodward 408.664.

Rail Commissioner — Pundt 3s9,- j 
58$. Smith. 499.655.

Supreme Court— Lat'.more 42S, 
461, Sharp 445,655.

Hon. Charles L. South, of Cole
man. district attorney of the 35th 
jadictal district, defeated Judge 
Carl Runge. of Mason. In Satur- 

| day's Democratic run-off primary 
far the right to represent the new 
21st congressional district in the 
73rd Congress which couvenea In 
January. Judge 8outJi registered a 
most decisive victory over his Ma
son opponent, tbe new congress
man's majority being slightly more 
thau 4,500. Most political experts 
hud predicted a much closer race 
—In fact many had said that the 
winning candidate would not poll 
more than a 1.000 majority.

BROWN COUNTY VOTE 
IN ALL CONTESTS

The complete Brown county vote 
on all state, district, county and 
precinct race* in Saturday s run
off primary was: 
lo r  lisrunsri

Tom F Hunter . . r-----------
James V Allred ..................2.810

For l.lenlensnl Governor I
Joe M oore--- ------------- ...2,986
Walter Woodul ____________ 2.781

For Attorney General:
William McCraw ------------- 2.990
Walter Woodward _________ 2.914

By polling a commanding ma- | fo r  Railroad Commissioner:
Jorlty of 6.403 votes In the 3oth John Pundt ________________ 2.402
judlrlal district. Judge South far- j lam A. Smith ------------------ 3,272
ed well enough throughout the dls- For Justice of Supreme Conrt:
trlct to easily hold the overwhelm- ! John H. Sharp ----------------2.96®
ing vote given him In what might | h . S. l.attimore ____________ 2.693
be termed his home conntles. | For Congress 21*1 District:

O fficial Vote Count 
Scheduled Saturday
Returns from the second pri

mary election of last Saturday 
will be canvassed by the Demo
cratic executive committee of 
Brown county Saturday at 2 p nr.. 
Dr. Thomas Jl. Taylor, county 
Democratic chairman, baa an
nounced After the canvass and 
the offldul vote la determined, 
nominees of the party will by cer
tified to the county clerk.

Before the state ^Democratic 
convention convenes tTn Galveston 
September 11. the 
committee will m 
canvass state retu 
state and district 
he certified to 
the state comuiitti

fo rm er Brown Co. 
Boy Is Elected To 

Legislative Post
J. Bryan Bradbury. 22. native of 

Brown county, was nominated rep
resentative from Taylor county in 
Saturday's run-off. according to 
tha Abilene Reporter. Young Brad
bury la a lawyer, having beguu the 
study of law upon graduation from 
high school in 1929. and taking the 
i>ar examination after home study.

I In the legislature he will replace 
j the veteran It. M. Wugstaff. who 
was not a candidate for re-elec
tion.

Bradbury Is the son of Bob 
Bradbury, who formerly operated 
newspapers In this section of tie 
state. The elder Bradbury at one 
time edited a paper at Zephyr, la
ter at Mullln and Lonteta. For the 
past six years he has been operat
ing the Standard Printing Comi 
paay in Abilene.

te executive 
In Austin to 
Nominees of 
s will then 
clerks by

Cotton Checks Are 
Received By A$?ent

Three inetallmpnts of cotton 
checks, totalling $4,620.03, have 
t>*4P received by County Agent C. 
W. .Lehmberg since last Friday. 
Those included, IB checks for $917,- 
63; 64 checks foe $1,219.31 and 117 
checks for $2.383.U.

These are checks for thla year's 
cotton crop and are of the same 
aeries as those received a month 
or more ago. They are checks for 
first installments on thla year’s 
proram.

Brown and Coleman counties alone 
gave the new conresstnan a ma
jority sufficient to carry him 
through, his margiu In these two 
counties being 5,544. Judge Honlh 
carried thirteen of the twenty-sev
en counties of the district with 
Runge having Ih# edge tn the 
other fourteen. Included In Mr. 
South's column, however, were all 
but one or two of the most thick
ly populated counties In the dis
trict.

Charles L. South .. ........ — 4.596
Carl Rung* -------------------- L&*2

BDtrlct Attorn#) t
J. C. Darroch _____________ 3.813
A. O. Newman ----------------2.152

For Representative, 125th Ill*L i
J W. Colson_______________l.<61
Courtney Gray ----------------4.219

For Tax A»se»»or-C*Ua**ert
Lee M eek ------ --------------- 1.741
Winston Palmer -------------- 3,346

For County Trea*nrer:
Sol Baker --------------------- 2.810
I. C. Mullins ..................... .3,180 I

The West Texas Pecan Growers 
Association held Its annual sum
mer meeting In Brownwood Tues
day, elected officers for another 
year, chose Han Saba as tbe host
ess city for the winter meeting lu 
November and transacted other 
business ot Importance during the 
Lue<y one-day sestiou.

J. L. Rainey, of San Auelo, was 
elected president of the associa
tion. sot reeding W. J. Mllllcon. of 
Rend Wendell Mayes, editor of 
tbe Brownwood Banner, was elect
ed secretary-treasurer.

Work for the pecan Industry be
ing done by the government In the 
twu federal experiment stations lo
cated in Brownwood was endorsed 
in a resolution passed by the as
sociation. this resolution being 
unanimously adopted following a 
visit to tbe two stations by the 
growers from tbe fifteen counties 
represented at the Brownwood 
meeting. Copies of tbe resolution 
will be sent to the congressman 
from this district and to the Unit
ed Slates liepartment of Agricul
ture The resolution also request
ed that the experiment work Ur 
Btowuwoud be continued and en
larged.

Several committee* were named 
by the pecan men at the closing 
session Tuesday afternoon W J. 
Mltlican. of Bend. N. K. Sc adder, 
and I K Bacon, both of San Saba, 
were named at the program com- 
'nlttee for the winter meeting, 

gates Ly">> Whit*, of Georgetown. Wayne 
Hlllln. of San Angelo, and Guy 
Kitten of San Saba were named as 
the exhibit committee for the win
ter pecan show A committee to 
study and keep Informed on the 
tariff question regarding pecans 
was also appointed with E. C. Las 
lqy. of Waco, W g. Price. Jr., of 
Gustlne. and H. G. Lucas. Brown
wood. as members 

Pecans this year should sell for 
12 S  rents per pound, considering 
pre short crop and the price of 
competing nut*, a committee on 
price appointed St the morning 
session reported at the afternoon 
session The association voted to 
ask all pecan growers to ask this 
price for their pecans this year.

The association went on record 
as asking the AAA to assist grow
ers in working out an agreement 
for seedlings.

Only 15 Per Cent Prop 
Reports from possibly 50 coun

ties showed that the pecan crop is 
about 15 per cent of normal this 
year. The best crops reported were 
in ( oinancb* county and in sec
tions along the Concho river where 
there are low water dams. The 
drouth and damage by insects 
bare caused the short crop, grow
ers agreed. Squirrels and crows 
also are doing a great deal of 
damage in some sections, it was 
reported. The insect giving the 
most tronble is the case-bearer.

The total vote »  ».ie spirited 
congressional campaln was, South, f or Commissioner, Precinct It
28,573; Rune. 24.047.

The vote by counties follows:
South Runge

Banders .  . . ............. 115 402
Brown ______ ............ 4,505 1,522
C ok e ........... _____  651 649
Coleman ............ 3,588 1,027
Concho _ __ ............ 1.152 594
Edwards ............  426 380
Gillespie ............  469 468
Irion . ------ ............  368 413
Kendall . . . ____ . . .  56 378
Kerr .  _____ ____ . . .  605 868
Kimble . . .............  702 662
Kinney . . . . ............. 58 244
Lampasas . . ............ 1,648 1 263
Llano . ___ .a______ 627 872
McCulloch . ............ 2,117 1.266
Mason ______ ............  399 1,526
Menard _____ ............  53*3 590
Mills ............ ________1.334 614
R e a l ............ ............  195 236
Runnels ....... .....2,447 1.996
Ban Saba . .. ............ 1,573 929
Schleicher . . . .. 331 423
Sterling . ___  ____  187 201
Sutton ______ . . . . ____ 141 305
Tom Green . ...........2,676 4,106
Uvalde . . . . ............  817 1,283
Val Verde ............  963 841

Totals — ...........28,673 24.047

WELL IS BEING DUG 
AT NEW STATE PARK

E 8 . Thompson .................. 727 j Workmen furnished by relief
Lawrence Moore .................. 696 headquarters In Brownwood have

For f'omnii**ioner. Precinct 2: b" n bu»r  P " ‘  on
J W. Ph illip s .............. ........766
H. I. Stapp............ - .............. 804

For I omnil-'loaer. Precinct 4:
( has. B. Butler ...........  702
C'has. H. Pa lm er...................747

For Public llelghcr, Precinct It
L. M. Collie ....................... 1.7-70
C. H. Boren _______________1,680

Attend Southwestern 
M erchants Style Show

Miss Beatrice Hedges. Ova Stmp- 
atki and laila Pearl Lillie, local 
Stylists. attended the annual 
gouthwealern Merchant Style Show 
in Dallas last week. Hundreds of 
style experts from all over the 
south were present for the show, 
which was sponsored by the whole- 

'< sals merchants of Dallas.

W. D. W ells Named 
To State  Lesricn Post
Walter D. Wells, former post 

commander of Isham A. Smith 
Post of the American Legion, of 
Brownwood. was elected sergeant- 
at-arms of the state department 
of Texas at the state convention in 
Mineral Well* Tuesday Miller 
Ainsworth of Ruling was elected 
department commander to suc
ceed M J. Bennefield. of Hrady.

A number of Brownwood legion
naires and auxiliary member* at
tended the state convention. Among 
those who attended from Brown
wood and Brown county were: Dr. 
and Mrs 0 N. Mayo. Mr. and Mr*.

a number of Improvements at Lake 
Brownwood Park. Projects under 
way at the park include the build
ing of a septic tank near the club 
bouse, the construction of a num
ber of modern pit type toilets, the 
digging of a wel and tbe cleaning 
out of an old spring.

The well being dug wa* started 
last year and baa been dug almost 
through solid rock. Workmen are 
now down to a depth of more than 
forty feet. The spring being clean 
ed out Is an old one. It flows 
about one gallon of water per min
ute.

From eighteen to thirty work
men are transported to the park 
dally tn two trucks. James C. 
Jones Is overseer of the work and 
Joe Edgar Wright Is assisting Mr. 
Jones.

J. A. Collins. Gus J. Rosenberg. 
Fred Donohoo. W. D. Wells. Vr. 
and Mrs. O. R  Turner. C. W. Car
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Seward. Mrs. 
J. F. Mitchell. E. L. Baugh, sad 
Wilson Glddlngs.

NEW  A U TO M O BILES R E G IST E R E D
Meek Incline August M, IBM

I'.

i A

>

Tinker 0
124-166 Frank B. Noad. Brownwd. 
124-157 R. L. Thom peon. Brownwd. 
124-158 J. J Timmins. Brownwood 
126-161J>t. C. F. Archor. Brownwd 
124-lt40eorg* R  Harman. Bwd.

0
26-430 L. A. Ball. Brownwood
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An; srrutteous reflection upon the char
terer, standing or reputation of any per- 
ton, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thia newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established l*TS. PubUiM every Thursday h» llrownsosd Pub
lishing C a .itc ,  l l i  Raet Gee Street Telephone 111. Mali Address, 
Pi O. Hea 411. Brownweod. T< las Subscription price In Brown and 
ted Joining counties. 11 per year: elsewhere, 1 &« Entered at tha 
Peatoffica at Brown wood, Texas, as aaeond class mail matter.

WENDELL NAVES, Editor JOHN ELAKE, Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertlaemeuta will 
bo corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper I* limited to the 
amount of apace commuted by the error 
In the advertise-iui ut.

0 L O  §  I E - I U  I P  M  t D  V
b y  DAN TH O M A S  ----- GEORGE SC A R B O

"The nomination ol Chat lev l.. Youth «if G»le 
man to lepicMUl the new I wcnty-Fiisi Gtfigrrv 
mural district dearly illustrates (he taiilitv with 
which the people tan tie deluded bs de\erl\ ex
ecuted political strategy. The better man was de
feated while the better politidan was successful. 
We imagine both are quite well satisfied "

While we hold no brief to s|ieak I<h Judge South, we 
feel sure that he ran take that unwarranted slur, just as he 
took the atacks of the campaign with a smile and went on 
to victory. But to us it seems to be a wholly unnecessary 
slap in the face to some 1.500 ''deluded” blown Grunts 
citizens, to say nothing of a majority of the soteis of the 
big district. And it tales a more tisid imagination than 
ours to picture the late candidate from Mason as "quite 
well satisfied" with the results. Mas be he is. but it is 
apparent that some of his suporters are hasing dilficulty 
in ridding their systems of spleen.

If the present trend continues, it won't lie long until 
that jo  per cent becomes 40, 50 or 60 per cent. And when 
that time comes, we will all gradually become wards of
goserninent--- private industry will have been literally
starved to death, confiscated by taxation, and the tax led 
bureaucrat will reign supreme.

Considerable complaint as to the lark <>l lire in Texas 
politics this vear has been voiced. We 1 egret the same 
cannot be said about the w eather— Trim Br an Tim e*.

A physician predicts that in 50 yeais kissing will he a 
thing of the past. It will be for a lot ol us Wellington 
Leader.

A  politician who'broadcasted a tpeech ie:ently claims
the radio misquoted him. And thrv say prohibition is 

!—MmeoJa Monitor.not an issue!

Another advantage of the streamlined rat is that you 
can frequently get bv with parking it on the wrong side 
of the street.— Houston Fost.

After even election in which Ferguson-endorsed can 
didates ate defeated, editorial big guns hast boomed forth 
the news that Keigusotiism at last has lieen eliminated

horn Texas politics. And yet. 
The Ferguson e\ei\ *> olten. Ferguson, 01 

IflfcUe some inembei of his family,
stages a come bac k that is at 

once a surprise and a condemnation of the double-jointed 
primary system in vogue in Texas.

The elections ol last .Saturdas showed practically all 
Ferguson-endorsed candidates snowed under by an ava 
laiuhe of votes. In at least one rate, that toi associate jus
tice of the supreme court. (Ins issue was paramount. In 

1 others, it seemed to us to be sccondaty. But in all tases.
| Ferguson endotsenient was a burden no candidate could 
• cans to victory. T he exception was the rate for lieuten- 
i ant governor, practically won in the first primary, and in 
1 which Wallet Wuoditl, endorsed by Ferguson, repudiated 
that endorsement. He also carried the endorsement ol 
K S. Sterling and Dan Moody. Imth outsjjokcnls auti-Frr- 
guson.

Hut as we look ba< k over elections ol the past, we lad 
to recall any in which Ferguson has btx-u sutcesslul 111 lu% 
rffoita to name a winner for a niajoi office 111 lexas, mini 
than himself or his wife. 1 he Ferguson name is still a 
jxxent factor in Texas politics, and will be lot some time 
to 1 nine, but his ability to name a Governor, othet than 
bv the negative route, is negligible.

Ferguson was repudiated in Sataiday s vexing, but lie 
has n«x passed out of the picture. Rather, he tried to 
spread his influence over too many candidates. He can’t 
name a slate— nor could he at the height of his |xiwc-r. 
But vou mas count on it— he will be back lex mtxe to a 
few sears.

Ghivairy in defeat is a more becoming gaiutem even 
than chivalry in victors. It is easier to lx- a good winner 
than a good loser, thus the ginxf losei is the better sjmit.

rfsjx T he Brownwood Bulletin
Turn The Other with aulix and senom support- 

Cheek ed a losing candidate lor l.<in
gress front the new twenty Inst 

{district- Amid the cOngiatulatmus of the multitudes ol 
the district oxnes this discordant mxr Irtnn 1 he Bulletin:

Incidentally, we consider the nomination ol Judge 
South to represent this district in Gmgress as the com
mendable achievement of an intelligent electorate. So 

^  • long as sixets select men ol the
O u r  high type ol statesmanship as

Congressman Jut,sf s,HUh 1,M position* ot
impnitame in our government, 

we need not worry about the stability ol our tepubhe.
With but a tew minor exceptions. |udge South will 

go to Gmgress in January with the best wishes of the peo
ple ol the new distiut. Bart mg an upset in pit-cedent. he 
is destined to serve the district for many years to come. 
We predict that he will be of great \alue to the big dis
trict. and will sene with distinction to lexas. (hr distiut 
and himself.

The Louisville Giurier Journal recently published a 
cartoon showing a figure ol a iughtened man, labeled 
"Taxpayer", walking down a daik stteet. Linking in dooi-

___  ways. j>i - j>anng to spimg u|x>n
Recovery him were a number of hold-up 

Enemy No. 1 named "Bureaucracy.
‘ ‘Waste.” ‘ 'Political Expedien- 

sy,” and others of similar nature.
Which causes the Industrial News Review to com

ment that the cartoon is not at all lar left lied. So lar as 
the average citizen is concerned, predatory taxation and 
officialism is Recovery Lnemy Numlx-r i--- no highway
men ever lived who could equal their depredation*. I hey 
lake money that would otherwise lx: invested— and thus 
stifle purchasing power. T hey take money that would lx- 
spent for a thousand and one necessities and luxuries—  
and thus keep our commerce and tiade in die doldrums.

Today government— federal, state awl hxal-—takes 
alxxit 30 per cent of the national income, and some author
ities place Ihe percentage much higher than that. In other 
words, at least 30 cents out of every dollar you earn is not 
yours ro spend. A great percentage of it g«x.-s to feed pred- 

j atory tax eaters and offii ialism, either directly, through in
come. property, license and similar taxes, or iodiiextlv, 

j through hidden taxes on the things you wear and eat and 
use. It is lost to productive enterprise— to the businesses 

: which provide jobs and opportunities ior employment and 
investment, and which, if allow-ed to develop normally, 
would create new sources for taxation.

This Curious World Fsrguton T H E  B A N N E R 'S  

S r R A l *  H O O K

POSTAGE STAMP G U T
A member ot Congress from the- | 

State of Illinois. Mr. Ilirksen. start
ed a one 111 an battle the other day { 
to have ure of foreign glue sub- I 
stalin'* on postage stamps clis 
tin aril, and American prod 
used instead.

B U I .’- r

icon- I 
Juc-t* I

Trim

Political 
An noun cements
e Banner is authorized to 

nuance the following ;x-mni 
nominees subject to the action̂  
the General election, Noveab*,,
19W.

"If our farmers only knew what

3 jec& : horwah1 4 wv>c
CJhCE PlAvto on tvce stage 
yjmc fMOf PiOc’foco tarn 

d o n g  child faxes.
th< v are lick 1 ic - when they lick u | 
•Uil: p ” said Mr Dirksen. w ith a ,

t ile  I

ywsr

MILWAUKEE
IT 1$ A&AINIT

the law to plav
8ASS&ALLON 

MANY OF THE 
finest diaasonos in the cry/ 

an old law PROHCSlTlNG 
baseball on public PlAV

aSOUNOS NEVER HAS BEEN
r e p e a l e d .

try  e »

THE p o l a r  r e g io n s
OF THEIR. ICE.

shudder, and left the rest to 
Imagination of his hearers.

Hi- explained that he hail dis
covered that the stickum ou post { 
age stamps is made from flour 
imported from Java and other | 
Dutch East Indian countries, duty | 
free lie insisted that since Anier- I 
lean Indian corn produced in this 
country would answer the same 
purpose, the use of the Imported 
article should be discontinued in 
deference to American agriculture.

It is a little difficult to conjure 
up visions of ruination for Amer
ican agriculture because the glue { 
cn |H>atag« stamps is imported 
from abroad, but Mr. Dirksen's j 
stance is well taken. In fact It's 
inipri . nable. • Nobody likes the 
taste of postage stamp glue any
how . and now that they know' 
where it cornea from they v 
it even leas.

Letter-stampers who know their 
onions always lick the envelope.— 
AMI. lie Morning News.

For Congressj
CHARLES I.. SOUTH 

For Sinte Menntor;
R. M. DAVIS 

For Krprescnlathn
COURTNEY OKAY 

For District Attorney;
A. O. NEWMAN 

For County Judges
A. K. NABORS 

For County Clerk
W. E. 1 mil) BURLESON 

For Sheriff 1
JACK HALLMARK 

For Tax Assessor and t '-llecteril
T W CWlBBton) PALMER 

For County Superintendent—
!■* D. PIERCE

For ( ominlssloner. I rennet 1;
E 8 . THOMPSON

__________  , . m

ileAHie MAcPHEPSoM

Two Hurt In Auto 
( ’rash Near Hradji

H\s 'XCiTTEM-' 
6CEXAGOS FOG-40  
CF TK t (30 PiCTuCES 
CECIL B .O e M’LLF

tas o ic tc r tp .

B ene JvvS 'M lcwe yjHh
-JOMf BENHfTT IO® * * *
CEFOCE ~E vt£T hEC. ToEY .'E --E 
MACC cr> *  *  t-’C thk

f.esr ________ _

Oratory School Is’ 
Planning B is  '»car

“ The King of Ihe Missouri”
JNSOFAR as the Missouri river Is

an American stream, the man who 
was hailed lar and wide us "The 
King of the Missouri” should have 
teen either an Indian chieftain or 
an American. But he wasn't. He 
was a Scotchman of distinguished 
birth, an officer In Ihe British ar
my during the Wur of 1st”

Kenneth Mackenzie was his name 
and both hia ancestry and his per
sonal characteristics had some
thing to do with hia assumption of 
‘‘Kingship" in the American fur 
trade He served his apprentice
ship in the old Northwest Fur 
company which, after a bitter 
struggle, was merged with the old
er Hudson’s Bay company.’ When 
that happened, Mackenzie lost his 
Job only to become an associate, 
and the ablest one. with Joseph 
Renville in the Columbia Fur Co., 
whose success with the Indians in 
the Northwest forced John Jacob 
Astor, head of the American Fur 
company, to buy out Mackenzie 
end Renville.

Then Mackenzie enlisted under 
ibe A. F. C. banner and quickly 
rose to leadership. In 182S be 
built Fort Union ut the mouth of 
the Yellowstone on the Missouri, 
it was to be his Job to develop the 
fur trade in a region which the 
traders from St. Louis, after ef
forts lasting 2U years, had failed 
to exploit But Mackenzie did It. 
He opened trade relations with the 
hostile Blackfeet and in 1831 made 
a treaty between them, their he
reditary enemas, the Assinlbotues. 
and his company which stands as 
one of the most remarkable ex
ploits in the record of the rela
tions of red men and white.

From his readquarters at Fort 
Union he ruled with an Iron hand 
over an empire larger than many a 
European principality. Noted for 
his hospitality, he was particular 
as to who should sit down at his 
table with him. Clad In full dress 
uniform, he dined in formal state, 
waited on by a full staff of ser
vants—a feudal baron reigning in 
the wilderness.

But one of the things which 
made him so successful as agent 
for the A F. C. brought about his 
downfall. He had always freely 
dispensed llqquor to the Indians to 
help his trading operations When 
the United States government shut 
down on that in 1833. it marked 
the beginning of the end of the 
"king's" usefulness. A year or so 
later Mackenzie sold out his inter
est In the American Fur company, 
retired to St. Louis where he en
tered the wholesale liquor business 
and there he died April 3«. m i,  
a forgotten figure of the days wheo 
beaver was king.

m .

ycusT
— Italy declares wsronCir' »

sUms. 1910.

2 8  First oil well complvtsd 
at Titus wilt. Pi, 1009.

28- New Aenttctdam rs- » 
turned Hew York City. 
1064.

< um nl 1 uniment.
For a generation or more, Amer

icans have seen the sijiall town in 
false perspective—like that of a 
passenger who travels by airplane
from coast to coast—Marie L. 
Cm crash.

If I've said anything for which 
I'm sorry. I’m glad of It.—Eddie
fa  n tor.

\\ henever I hear people discuss 
llrth control, I always remember 
thai I was the fifth.—Clarence
Harrow.

Many people * tombstones should
read: ‘‘Died at 30. Buried ut SO.” 
—Nicholas Murray Butler.

Prospect are exceedingly bright 
ill like j (Tils veer for u'drhatlng squad in 

Brownwood according to J Fred 
| McGuughey. director of Ihe Central 
i Texas School of Oratory. Student* 
of Brownwood high school who 
have already joined the debating 

| club are Louise Wyatt, Gene Mor- 
1 rtson, Stella Marguerite Prude.
•Vine Rhce Thompson. Bonnie 

j Hodges, Elbert Smith Cone. LeKoy 
Burns, Gerald Holley. Fred liea- 
soncr, Harold Steel. LeKoy Wood 
and Clarence Childress.

The Central Tesas School of 0r-

tf the school || WflF
fact that on

story has been -ranted member 
vhip to the National Forensic !o>a 

gue and Ihe officials 
fee! very proud of thi 
ly five schools in the state have 
been granted membership, to this 
national organization which is 
composed only of high schools.

Plans are now under way for an 
invitation tournament to be held 
some time next spring when school 
from the League will meet here and 
the winner will advance to the na
tional finals. Several of the con
testants who participated In the 
aim lal Interscholaatic League meet

C. A. Lindsay suffered a 
rib and possible Internal Iniurl 
and his young daughter, KUyU 
Lindsay, was cut about the | 
when the car in which they v«g 
returning Dorn a trip to Saa 
tonio was in collision »itk n  
■ r auto about nine mile* south ( 
Brady Wednesday night 

Mr. Lindsay and hi* dia 
taken to Brady for ms 

treatment, after which they 
brought to their home her*, 
cupanta of the other t ar alto ! 
Injured, but ih>- Extent 1 ihelrl 
Juries la not known The 
car was practically den uUi ImA^

Fa my frlri.d< who -u|>|Mftd 
mi- In Ihe late run-mi I an <i» 
eeri-ly grateful. D ir>  inly, 
t». GlJLAOM.

have already expressed themselvr
(iet one o f our (’ire*

us entering 
testa.

again thia year con lars of
jirices.

Barrel Hea< 
Looney’s.

3 0 -FriKh flett arrives ts
help lhiited States, 17X1.

The Frio county corn-bog com 
rt f :iv a artd thq county a^EUt

31—Auto finishes record Si
de? t> ipecioes U S, 190J.

If- 1 '*1 -SIitem ra and tha coi 
who wTrked with then

Sf PTE.MBLR
1—C Jtgrtts passes ftrst 

Chilli Labor Lew 1916.

2 -M iS se  first demonttcets# 
■  his. telegraph, 1647

who" worked with them have cov
ered themselves with glorv hy 
sending fo the State Cnrn-Hu-z Re
view beard 38U adjusted contracts 
which required no changes but 
could be passed at once to Wash- 
injrton for final approval. Of the 
4T,4 contracts in that cuuntv only 
74 were delayed within the county 
for adjustment.

{SA L E  ISM  A N S A M B V  KM A M ,

D ip lom a t, in U. S.
There are exactly tit) foreign coun

tries that are represented diplomat
ically In the United States. Am
bassadors ami ministers reside In 
Washington while consuls usually 
hare their offices In the dries that 
are the greatest trade centarw.

•S.ORRY, FeLLSX, ©UT sone.-' 
sout Pe.o (T  out©

L A B O R  D A Y
A S,< K ,,inner P*'1 show'  HMpHm-mcnt— Btmnws and Industry a 

davs. I he- struggle Back Ron, tin depths of the depression ha 
litu l.mt-s Are Better -  Business wheels again „nn and labor w
Brunt of Itatd tinies. ha.ks up to set- brighter day, aheatl 
int-n anxious to work. * 
dnets of local factories.

arc coming into better 
has been long and haid. 
wbith ha, borne |1,e 

S|x-ntlirtg now creates jobs i1*men anxious to work. l it us m ale ill,-,- i ' ......... '.‘ ‘' T *  ’ ,.r«vcicu t tnest jo !>, ior our own unemployed by buying pr<*

* *

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
P1 . f M ILLERS OF c a k e  FLO U R
lhor.es t4 and 0y4 Brownwood, Tex-

H  •<
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Thla la the time when smart 
fashion doctors pull a style rabbit 
jaundiced eyes.

Abont this time of year <wen 
your lovellext white dress begins 
to lose Its snowy freshness. Even 
your crispest cotton looks a bit

i quality
styles-

|AT $3.50-$3.95

lOWNbilt S h o e  Store
BRftn Y 11 *MI0

rBeauly Hint Brown Co. League 
Enters Second Half

|t KINK II I TOI NU
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ht, the plate of bottled 
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The current season of the Brown 
county baseball league came to a 
close last. Sunday with but one 
game being played. Fry hanging a 
1-0 defeat on the league leading 
Brown wood team The Brown wood 
team not only failed to score but 
also failed lo get a hit off Kemp, 
the Fry hurler

The play-off for the 1934 league 
championship will get under way 
next Sunday with a double-head
er being played on the Woodland 
Heights diamond, the first game 
being between Brownwood. hold
ers of first place, and Fry, the 
fourth place team. The second 
game will bring together the teams 
that finished second and third. 
Woodland Heights and Brooke- 
smlth, respectively.

The winners of Sunday's games 
will meet In a best two out of three 
game aeries to determine the 
league champions for 1931. The 
manager* of the two teams will 
decide when and where the final 
games will be played

final Voiding*.
w m

Brownwood _____
Woodland Heights
Rrookesmllh _____
Fry .
Wlnohell .
Zephyr .  ___
Halt Mountain

Wanted -ctean cotton rag*

BROWNWOOD 

Monday, Tuesday

VACCINATION TO BE 
MADE COMPULSORY

Bntterlct
tltO

1.0

bedraggled. And when you are In
vited out to a very special lunch
eon or tea nothing In your whole 
wardrobe looks appealing to your 
out of their hats and suggest—the 
dark satin dress. If you haven't 
ever owned one abont this time ol 
year, you have a thrill coming tc 
yon. You have no Idea how much 
a frock of this type will do for 
your wardrobe—and your entire 
outlook on life. When you put It 
on. you will begin to feel smart 
and Interesting again, and a bit 
complacent about your fashion- 
rightness Make the frock we've 
pictured for you In dark satin— 
Mark or brown or that new dark 
green—with white satin contrast 
near your face, a becoming foil for 
summer tsn. It Is really cool, 
with Its lowish neck and short 
sleeves. Thl* is a Bntterlck Pat
tern and may he honcht at your 
favorite department store.

School and health officials of 
Brownwood met the past week-end |
for the purpose of dlarusslnr the 
vaccination of the city's school 
children. The meeting resulted in 
a decision to Indefinitely enforce, 
from the beginning of the 1934- 
1935 school year, provisions of the 
law requiring that school children 
he vaccinated against smallpox.

Teachers will be instructed not 
to classify any child not vaccinat
ed* until a certificate Is presented 
from the family physician showing 
that the requirement has been 
met.

Arrangements have been made I 
with the Red Cross for the f ir- 
nishing of smallpox vaccination 
points without cost to children I 
whose parents are on direct relief 
or work relief rolls of the county. 
Members of Brown-Mills County! 
Medical Society will vaccinate | 
these children without cost. In j 
cases of children whose parents 
are not able to have work done | 
but are not on the relief rolls, the • 
vaccine will he furnished by the 
P. T. A. and the physicians will do 
the work free of charge.

Those attending the meeting 
were: The health commltete of
the school board, composed of 
Superintendent E. J. Woodward, 
P. C. Barney and Dr. H. B. Allen: 
Dr. Joe Young, president of the 
Brownwood Medical Society; Dr. 
Ernest Cpdenhead. secretary of 
Brown-Mills Vedlcal Society; Dr. 
J. M. Horn, city health officer, and 
Dr. Roy G. Hallum, county health 
officer.

Daniel Baker College
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

A High Grade, F irst Class College, Fully Recognized by the State Departm ent o f 
Education, and by All Colleges and I ’niversities in Transfer.

XOTHK
Sealed bids will be received at 

my office up to and Inclusive of 
September 10th for lease of the 
filling station owned by the city 
located on the corner of center and 
E. Depot Streets. Bids will be con
sidered on gallonsge basis or fixed 
cash monthly rental.

Air compressor now In use not 
included.

W. H. THOMPSON. 
30-6 City Manager

A Well 

Trained 

and

E fficient

Faculty

in

Literary and 

Fine Arts

PRESIDES I R GUY DAVIS

A Growing 

School

Where Teachers 

and

Students 

Know Each 

Other

Varied Student Activities Include: A thletics for Boys and Girls Clubs. Literary. 
Music. Dramatic. Religious. Social. Orchestra and Band.

“A Schorl With a Wholesome Religious Influence’’

Opens September 10th Enter Promptly
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Robert Louis Stevenson's

MAY
G. If. Morrison, advisor for the 

May chapter of Future Farmer* of 
America, has received certificates 
of merit for twelve members of the 
chapter These are the first to be 
awarded to any member of the 
MAy chapter since the organlxa- 
tlon. A member Is eligible for a 
certificate of merit only upon the 
mastering and completing of cer
tain skills necessary to do a spe
cific job as set forth in the appli
cation.

To receive a certificate of merit 
th terracing a menther must set up 
and adjust a farm level, operate It 
and the target In the field, work 
out a satisfactory system of ter
races for a field, locate the ter
races, build a terrace and outlet, 
take an examination on terracing 
and make a passing grade of 85 
Those receiving certificates of mer
it In terracing ar» Robert Willett. 
Neel Thomas . Reyburn Brown. 
Travis Burnett. James McDaniel. 
I^wls I,an caster. I .eon Woods. Au
brey Fox and Pershing Goss

Ben Doyle Morrison received a 
certificate of merit on planting a 
farm orchard. He planted 119 tieeR 
consisting of peaches, plums, pears 
apricots, persimmons and figs. Of 
the 110 trees only three died. He 
nlso set Oflt 200 berry vines and 25 
grape vines.

Dow McBride and Rohert Steel 
rerplved certificates Of merit In 
parliamentary procedure. To do so 
they conducted a parliamentary 
procedure drill without an error, 
conducted a chapter meeting, rep
resented the chapter a* delegate*, 
held offices, recited the F. F. A. 
creed from memory and passed an 
examination on the 12 abilities of 
parliamentary procedure.

Atl these hoys are working for a 
Future Farmer degree whtch Is the 
second degree. To be given this 
degree they must have a certificate 
of merit, know the creed and have 
twenty-five dollars productively 
Invested.

Enjoy Your Labor Day 
Trip on New Goodyears
S to p p in g  to  ch an g e tires  in h ea v y  tra ffic  
sp oils  a h o lid a y — n o t to  m en tio n  th e  risk . 
B e t te r  pu t on  n ew  G o o d y ears  — w o rld ’s 
m o st p op u lar tire s— th en  y o u r car w ill be 
sa fe ly  equipped  also fo r  th e  fall and w in ter  
to  fo llo w . T o d a y ’s p rices are lo w  — tak e 
ad van tag e o f  th e m ! C om e in, le t us fix  
y ou  u p — all sizes — all prices.

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y
Thick  tough Center Trac
tion tread— Full Oversize—  
Built w ith  Supertw ist Cord

30x8*4

$3.65
4.40.21

$4.45
4.50 20

$4.70
4.50-21

$4.90
4.75-19

$5.20
5.90-10

$5.55

Price* *ubject »o change without 
notice. .State tax, if any. additional.

S e n sa tio n a l

N E W

GO ODYEAR
PATHFINDER
New type Center-Trac
tion tread with deep-cut 
b locks.  Bu i l t  w i th  
Supertwist.

80x8 H

$4.25

4.40-21

$5.20

4.50-20

$5.50

4.50.21

$5.70

4.75.10 

$6 .1 0

5.90.10

$6.50

Price* subject to change 
without notice. State tax, if 
any. additional.

q O O D Y E  A R 
Al l  - WEATHER
See it! Let us explain why 
it actually delivers 43% 
More Miles of Real Non- 
Skid. Costs more to build 
but no more to buy!

S P E C I A L S
far Labor Day

r  m i m  ^
W illard B atteries

Expert Generator 
Starter and 

Maprneto Work by 
W. E. (B ill) 

Stewart.

... LIONEL
i f f

Get one of our Circu
lars of Barrel Head 
prices. IxMiney’s.

Come Barrel
with us.

H e a d  
LooneyV

P U B L I C ’ S F I R S T - C H O I C E  T I R E S  F O R  19  Y E A R S

Safer Tike & Battery Co-
D. C. PR A T T , M gr. * t ) r i  T h e  S q u i r e ’ Phone 913

When your T ires 
Need Repairing*, 
give us a call fo r 

quick service.

Tatelx* Month Gummntte 
Against Atl Road 

Hazards.

A
w

**
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SEE THE 
NEW

FORD
V-8

Before  ̂eu Buy

*W »trt the Ford* Go By"

Weatherby Motor Co.

V-8 V-8
M «  — Servlco 

Phone * M Fl»k at tdan*
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Early High Notes

urday with his father and mother.
J. W Miller and wife, J. S. 

Faulkner and wife, little Coleeti 
Petty went to meet her father and
mother at San Antonio Sunday 

The daughters of Mr. and Mrs, 
W. B Branum have relumed home 
after a pleasant visit with Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Kidd of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. McWilliams and two daugh
ters and one son of McCamey. W. 
B. Branutu met his dauftuters.
Miss Floy, who has been In school 
at Washinton. D. C. She and her
father returned to May from Fort
Worth Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Reagan 
Rankin Monday a fine son.

Gap Creek
It Is stil hot and dry here. Stock 

j water is scarce. Most every one 
! is having to water at the wind-
1 mills

Mrs. Sallie Faulkner is on the 
' sick list at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs Loyd Powers of 
Willow Springs visited a while 

i  Sunday eveniug with Mrs M E. 
Soucey.

Mr and Mrs Curtis Faulkner 
spent Friday night In Brown wood 

j with Mr. and Mrs Tommie Stew- 
. art.

Mr Henry Hamlin and son. Glen, 
of Brownwood spent one night last 
week with his sister. Mrs. Sallie | 
Faulkner He was on his way to; 

, Arizona to visit his father and j 
. mother

Mr and Mrs Ray Blackman of j 
I Willow Springs spent Friday night 
here.

______  Mr. liobert Ferguson of near j

Rain fell in aeveral ^  ' i ^ C#“ “ IlSr |
places here within the past week. 0,Ml.U'‘lin̂  Ml, w m Hepllnstsll | 
hut it failed to fail on the writers rhildren of Willow Spring.*
premises and the waster hauling j * Monday helping Mrs Mary 
and driving of stock to water 1«  i . ' h„e(
still going on However. It could be eh*™ OUr ' last letter we have 
■worse and we are thankful other i given here, a atorx i
folks around have been blessed h , y rg Ei»worth Rainey's]

lUe our time, *  *  shower at Mra. J
will come tome of these days “  _der., x „iee crowd at

Pinkney Eaton and family of £  h d ^.rrral nt(,  prea- ,
Arlington spent the week end here te n d e d M h U id o a
on business and also visited with ent8 . r« . „ rned
relatives Mr Ed Faulkner has returned

The dance Saturday night at Mr ^ ^ n U e  h.nTwTth'hiV Jothor. 
snd Mr. Hugh Moody , was ^ kB.r
attended several here have begun picking

Wayne, were Brownwood 
Monday.

visitors

Indian Creek
Mr. Tom McAden, a pioneer citi

zen of this community, passed 
away Monday morning at Brown
wood Funeral services were held 
at the Methodist church Thursday 
afternoon with Rev Sam Freeman 
officiating Mr. McAden had lived 
In this community for more than 
fifty years. He Is survived by his 
wife, five sons and a daughter, as 
follows: Leon. Bruni. Texas: Lynn 
of Voss. Texas; Marvin and Tru
man, Indian Creek; Forrest. Bruni. 
and Mrs. Irene Howell. Santa Fe 
Springs. California.

Ludlow Allen la recovering nice
ly after having his tonsils remov
ed Friday

The Methodist revival meeting 
cloved Wednesday night. There 
were three additions to the church.

Miss Nellauelt Bullion ha. been 
visiting relatives at San Antonio.

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Alien and 
children of Stephenville spent the 
week-end here with relauvea.

her aunt. Mrs. Ed Crowder 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Egger o 

Ridge visited relatives and at
tended church here Sunday 

Herman Glenn Egger of Ridge le 
visiting hia grandparents. Mr. a'nc. 
Mrs. Hob Egger this week.

Ebony

_ _  Mr. and Mr*. W L. Smith and 
son, Norris, of Clem Scott. Okla
homa. are here for a visit with her 
sister. Mrs. Edd Smith, and arc 

^hiUklns of locating here.
Mrs J. H. Jackson spent last 

'  week at Rochelle with her son. 
'.Bill, and faintly They returned 
home with her tor the week-end.

cotton but the yield is not as good 
as was expected

Blanket
Mrs Annie Gooch of O'Donnell 

is here visiting her mother, Mrs. | 
. Mary Baker, and sister. Mrs Mat-: 

Miss Bennie Lou \ ernon of | ' and other relatives Mrs.
Brownwood spent the week-end l!oofh numbers her friends by the 
here with her cousin. Marjorie I rcofe ,n thl,  community and will 
Mill. ne remembered a* Miss Annie Ba-

Mrs. J. D. Ram ho of Bangs is j k, r 
hare for an extended visit with her j >nd Mr,  gm  McAlpine of j
parents. Mr and Mrs O D Faulk- AM1 arrived Monday lor a visit | 
ner. while Mr. Rambo la in Okla- Mrg McAlpine s parents. Mr
homa looking for work -

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Tongate 
and children of Perryton. Texas, 
have been visiting here with rela
tives.

Jack Earp left Tuesday for Col
orado. Texas, for a viait with rela- 
tivi

and Mrs J W. Dabney, and other ( 
relatives.

I Mr and Mrs Theron Bird, after ■ 
I spending the summer here the 
guests of Mr Bird * parents, Mr. ; 
and Mrs L  F Bird, left Saturday 
morning for Clarksville, where Mr.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Chrane and "**' **  ^ T r t i ^ M L s ' t r T
children of Brownwood vlifted »lgh  school the coming term
here Sunday with his brother. Dock 1 On Thursday evening. August S3 
Chrane. and family I Melvin and Bettye Jo Hicks enter-

Mrs W B. Tongate and son. 1 tained a group of young people in 
Clint, spent a few day* last week their home. Various games were 
with relatives at Big Spring and the diversion of the evening, iced 
San Angelo | punch was served to the following

Mrs John Kirksey and little ’ guests: Misses Evelyn and Mar-j 
daughter. Sadie Ray of Elgin. Tex- garet levisay. Franklin Palmer or l 
a*, came in last Friday for a visit Brownwood. Minnia and Naomi 
with her mother. Mrs J W Ver j Gleaton. Linnle May* Parson, llu- 
non and other , relatives and by Lee Henderson, Alene Rlchard- 
friends son. Geraldine Lacy, and Thelma

Brother Lnman of McDaniel held McCulley; Messrs Don and Rex 
his regular appointment at Jen- l-antord.,J. R- Dameron. Junior 
kins Sprin-s last Sunday. Alien. Truett Lacy, G. C. Levlsay.

Mr. and Mr* Lee Haynle and Ray Gleaton. Melvin Richardson, 
two children have returned home Frank Switzer. Hugh Gleaton. Dan- 
after a month's visit with her par- lei Swindall. and Wlghtman Swit- 
enta near Fort Worth j xer and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Par-

Mra. Bert King and two children sons. Francis Levlsay. Juanita 
of Brownwood visited here from Halcomb. Frankie Parsons and 
Wednesday until Saturday of last ; Mrs W. W. Hicks. Every one pres- 
week with Mr. and Mr*. Tom Flow- ] ent reports a very enjoyable eve- 
ers nlng In the recent contest held

Mrs. Mattie Keeling of Childress during the Methodist revival the 
ia here for a visit with her niece, blue side won over the red*. The 
Mrs Richard Taylor r«^s entertained them Tuesday

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Haynle , evening with an edd fashioned 
and three children and Mr George I h»y r,<*e After the ride they went 
Russell visited here a few days I to th* *ch°o> grounds where nurn- 
ao with Mr. and Mra. Tom Flow-! «™u. games were enjoyed, after 
erg which refreshments were served to

Mr*. Cull Earp spent Thursday about 45 p«*op!e All those present 
of last week with Mr*. Tom Flow- | report a very enjoyable evening^

Mr. John Strickland transacted 
business in Brownwood Friday 

Miss Billie Jane Eoff of Brown
wood ^pent the week with Miss 
Francis Levisay.

Mr. and Mrs. V B. Eoff and

Our meeting began Friday night 
with Brother A. C. Knight of Sun 
Angelo doing the preaching and 
Clarence Boles of San Antonio 
leading the singing. Good crowd* 
are attending. Brother Knl»ht l* 
doing some of the finest and moat 
earnest teaching of Ihe Bible- we 
hava ever heard Those who d '-  r** 
to Know more of the Word of God 
sho ild not fail to attend these 
meetings. Dinner on the ground 
Sunday. Everybody invited.

Mr and Vrv Hubert McMullen 
and their children. Evelyn and 
Jake, and their friend. Marguerite 
< dhotind. left Sunday for their 
home In San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. John Egger of San 
Marcos are viaitlng relatives here.

M s Arthur* Ttppen Is stil! very 
tick in a Brownwood hospital.

Mra. Luther McCoy of Indiaa 
Creek visited her daughter, Mrs. 
W. J. Fhllen, here Sunday

Grandma Eager and her sister. 
Ann* T. had many guests for din
ner Sunday. Those present were 
Mr. and Mr*. John Eager of San 
Marco*. Mr and Mrs. Henry Egger 
snd H. C. Griffin of Regency. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Egger. Vann Willis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira F.geer. Mr. and 
Mrs Lem Eager. Grace Briley. Fr
ee* Egger. Hulon Egger. and Lily 
Bell

Mrs. Herbert White and daugh
ters. Bernice snd Mary Ellen, of 
Tankersly are here visiting rela
tives and friends and attending the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mra. O. R. Mitchell of 
Bailey and Miss Maud MMch“ ll ol 
Telephone are visiting at the home 
of Air and Mr*. J. R Briley.

Mrs. Ed Crowder and children 
have returned from visiting . rela
tives in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tippen of Lo- 
meta spent Wednesday night at the 
heme of Mr. Tippett's mother. Mrs. 
Lydia Tippen. Mr. and Mrs. Tip- 
pen are preparing to move to Abi
lene soon

Mra. Annie Curtis. Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Boyd. Emma Jo Boyd, 
and Mr and Mrs. Aria Egger of 
Ridrre attended church here Satur
day night

Mrs. Merle Danner and Mrs. 
Zora Rowlett of Regency attended 
church here Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bateman and 
sons. Joe and John Robert, who 
have been visiting at the Wilmeth 
home, left Monday morning for 
Eddy where they will visit a few 
days before returning to ihelr 
home In Fort Worth. *

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reeves went 
to Austin Monday to attend the 
graduation of Miss Sybly Guthrie 
at the State University.

Good local showers fell over a 
part of Ihe Ebony community Sun
day.

Gloria Massey of Ridge is visiting

Cottonwood
Everyone feels better since Ihi 

rain Friday night, and the cloud: 
look like we might have some more 
rain before long.

We are having a meeting heri 
in the good old fashioned way 
Just built a brush arbor and art 
having pretty good crowds. Broth 
er Aaron of near Burkett la doing 
some very good preaching.

Avery and Owen Aaron visited 
their cousin. Mrs. Doyle Byrd. Sul ■ 
urday evening and were the guests 
of their uncle. Mr. Luther Hoover 
Saturday night.

Miss Neta Bell Meadows is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Doylce Byrd.

Bud Hounshell and Theodore 
Mayben came in Saturday night 
trom Lometa where they have 
been picking cotton.

Miss Dock Pickett visited Miss 
Estelle Looney Sunday night.

Miss Lucille Hounshell and 
brother*. Dock and J. C., visited 
at Mrs. L. E. May ben's Saturday 
afternoon Ml** Nuhye Canny re
turned hqme with them and they 
atl attended church that night.

Mrs. Jessie Hart la very sick 
Miss Marie Allen has been stay
ing with her. doing the work and 
waiting on Mrs. Hart.

We are very sorry to hear of 
the death of Mr Jack Phillipa and 
sincerely sympathize with his be
reaved ones in their sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. John D Furry vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Wad- 
kins a short while before church 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs Rodney Bell and 
Mr. Eb Goss visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Byrd Sunday

Granny Aaron. Mrs. Jonn Aaron 
and children visited Mrs. Wilburn 
Vadklns Saturday afternoon.

Brother Aaron and wife and chil
dren and Granny Aaron visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Mood Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs Doyle Bvrd and sister, Ne
ta Bell Meadows, visited Mrs Wil
burn Wadkins a while Sunday 
morn.

Two Princes Fail 
to Win Beauty

Edith Roark, former Follies girl, 
reports on returning to New Vorit 
that sbu met two Prince Charm
ings while dancing in Engl-vnd 
snd refused to become prr-rec* of 
either because she wants to marry 
an American. The royal wooera 
were Pr!c”* Ibrahim of Egypt and 
the Prlnre of Nepal. India, who. 
Miss line V insists, became vio

lently Jealous of cacosot'cr.

M ineral Wells Girl 
M issing From Home 

Is Located In City
Hazel Butler. 14-year-old daugh

ter of Jlin Butler, operator of a 
tourist park five miles east of 
Mineral Wells, whose disappear- 

| anee from home Monday night, 
August 20, had occasioned Ihe be- 

I ginning of a nationw ide search for 
I fear she was a victim of kldnap- 
I era. was found In Brownwood Sun- 
] day by members of Ihe city police 
department and has been return 
ed to her parents.

The girl had been staying at the i 
Frank Martin residence at 1506 
Third 8treet since Tuesday night 
of last week. She became acquaint
ed with some of the Martin chil
dren at a swimming pool Tues
day evening and told them that 
her mother was supposed to call 
for her at the pool but had not. 
She was Invited to remain at the 
Martin home that night and had 
remained there. She told her host
esses that her name was Hazel 
Jackson but neighbors who had 

| read descriptions of the girl in va- | 
rious papers, notified police who | 
had already begun a search for | 
her in Brownwood Her father hail' 
arrived In Brownwood before the 
girl was found.

Hazel told pol'ce that she had 
left home of her own accord but 
gave no reason for her disappear- j 
ance. The father likewise was un

able lo explain why she had left
home. Butler said his daughter 
had $25 of her own money saved' 
up but that she did not take thlq 
with her, leaving home without $
penny.

Mr. Butler returned home im
mediately with his daughter who 
seemed glad to he able to return
to her loved ones after almost one 
week of adventure.

» 0 K lit llit 
Desirable stork (ar„, ,
MUr. All kln.lv 
and laiplenirnK u |„ TV 1  
tern, note, an,, gra.,
b* p* ‘  »■ A. j.
.10-6-13p ..._
Get one of our CiJ 
lars of Barrel 
prices. Izooney’g.

1931 Ford Pickup, New Tires and in 
feet shape in every way. Price

1929 Ford Roadster, in fa ir  shape, 
Looks and Runs Gocd

1929 Ford Coach j|jj
1929 Ford Coach
1930 Ford Coupe, in Fine Shape, Looks 

Good and Runs Good
1926 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Ford Coach, a Dandy $1
This bunch of cars are in good shape ai 
are real bargains at the prices. C< 
and see them. Will give good terms.

B. E. WESTER
At Blackwell Motor Co.

Ilantlng «rn«»n Is almost here 
ltd your guns cleaned srlentiiieal- 
lj'. Be (lx 'em, too. Moore A 
tvihrey, |U| E. Lee.

Alamo M fg. Co. pays 
30c per pound butter 
fat for sweet cream .

The Brown County Mutual L ife 
Insurance Company

A nnouni a  tin H em  ov a l  o j  T h e i r  () ffi<e T n

3113 I itizen* Bank liiiildln? Brownwood, Texas

The Brown County Life Insurance Association is a local 
mutual aid Association, operating under the supervision of the 
Insurance Commissioner of the State of Texas.

Its member* are for the moat part, citizen* of Bt;ownwoo<t
and Brown County. Every dollar pa4d Into thl* Association* 
come* liack to Brownwood people, either in death claims or ex
penses of operating the Association.

It is the desire of the officers of the Association to build 
this into the largest company of this kind in this part of the
State, and they aVk the cooperation of Brown County and Brown
wood citizens in their effort*.

During the oast week, more than fifty new member* hav* 
been added to the Company. For further information, write,

THE BROWN COUNTY M ITTA L  LIFE INSURANCE ASS’N. 

3llS Citizens Bank Ride., or Telephone 614.

WARNING: It has t.een hroueht to our attention that certain par
lies form erly associated w ith your Company are going to the m em 
bers. proposing to  transfer them to some other Assoclstion.
These parties are not tn any sense transfertng your policy to a new 
Association, hut are asking yon to drop yonr policy in your present 
company, and take **ot an entirely new policy in some other com
pany. so that they, these agents, can earn a commission on the sale 
of the new- pol-cv to vo*i. : hereby causing you to lose all you hnvr 
put Into your policy In your present company. When such an agent 
approaches ihe policyholder, he usually presents the argument that 
he is doing him a great favor. The truth o f the m atter is that thl* 
character of agent is merely painting a picture that will benefit fin 
ancially the agent and not the Insured.

era
Mrs. Clarence Collie of Holder 

and Mis* Ella Bowden of San An
tonio visited here on Wednesday 
of last week with Mrs. Ella Wll- 
iiamar.n and her daughter. Mri. 
Robert Emerson.

Mra. Billy Fry of San Diego. Cal., 
is here for a viait with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. Z. A Chisholm 
She is being transfered by a tele- 

./phone company from that place to 
Dallas where she hopes to be sta
tioned for a while.

George Griggs and family visit
ed In fhe home of Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Wheat and family near Blan
ket Sunday afternoon.

Mra George Griggs and children 
spent Tuesday in Brownwood with 
her sister. Mr*. George Andrew*.

Quite a large crowd from here 
attended the election party at 
Brownwood Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Carol Vernon pf 
Temple. Mra. John Kirksey of El
gin. and Mrg. Everett Hill of thl*

mother. Mr* Volney Eoff, of 
Brownwood were here Sunday vis
iting relatives

Mlsse* Mararet Evelyn and Fran
cis Levisay were the week-end 
guest* of Misses Dorothy and 
Frankie Palmer of Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. L. F. Bird and 
daughter. Mis* Matirlne. transact
ed business in Comanche Monday.

Miss Blanch# Dabney had *s her 
guest last week Mis* Genevieve 
Abney of Brownwood.

J. T. Currv and sister. Mis* 
Olene. and Ml*s Ruth Blaylock of 
Borzer were over Sunday visitor* 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. M 
Curry

Prof W. B. Jones transacted bus
iness In the Bayou City Monday. 

Mr and Mra. Lawrenre Keller

on
Boyd Taylor is at home after a 

vsration trip to Fort Collins, Colo
rado.

Born to Mr and Mrs W C. Park
er Wednesday morning at Stumps 
Hospital, a boy

place spent Tuesday af Rising Star 1 and famllv of Dublin and Mr and : 
with their sister. Mrs Arthur Can- | Mr* Buddy Ross and son of Sid

ney w oe  Sunday visitors In the | 
home of their parents, Mr and j 
Mr* R C Dabney.

Mr Addison Gamble snd family j 
of Brownwood were here Monday , 
calling on old friends.

l ast Wednesday evening the oeo- | 
pie Af thi* community were given j 
oulte a treat ^fhen 22 of the ch'l- I 
dren from the I. O. O. F home in 
Corsicana came here an I under 
the direction of their superintend
ent. Mr. Harris, rendered a most 
wonderful nrogr*m in the gymna 
slum building. Those who came 
were a* follows: Miaae* William*. 
Hitt. Bell. Rogers. Emtaon. Arledge,

May
M r*. J n. D ew bre  and dau gh ter.

Ml** Lois, brought Doyle Lancas
ter home from Goldthwaitp snd re
turned home Thursday to Goldth- 
vralte

Mr and Mra. Otis Burnette an
nounce the arrival of a daughter, 1 Burges*. Hlnsnt. Garner. Flanagan, 
born the 23rd of August. Home. Lawrence, Rnclrer. Arledge

May received I 1-3 In rain Frl-|snd Brown; Messrs Adcott. Db-

Prevent delays and breakdowns 
on your farm—Call me by postcard
An ounce of prevention ia worth a pound of cure! By using the Sinclair Call-me-by- 
poatcard Service you prevent delays and breakdown* to your farm machinery 
resulting from letting your gasoline and oil supply run out. Here’# how the service 
r/orka: We supply you free with Government postcards on which ia printed a ligt 
of the principal Sinclair products, each item preceded by a blank space for writing 
down the number of gallon* or pounds you require. You leave the card* near your 
oil supplies. Then, when your supply of any product begins to run low you merely 
write down a figure, sign your name and mail the card (no postage required). We 
do the rest. Here's a rem inder which has the added feature of 
being mailable at no coat to you! Call on us or phone and let us 
explain further.

We sell Sinclair Opaline and Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oils, Sin
clair Tractor Oils, Sinclair Gasolines, Sinclair Super Flame Kerosene,
Sinclair Cup and Sinclair Axle Greases, Sinclair P. D. insect spray.

C i l ia # * ?

P o tt a r t f

Say evening—only covered a small 
' ares.

Rev. Arthur Johnson baptized 
«»»■ even Bnndsy. who Joined the Bap

tist rharefa

vldson. Miller. Harwpll. Edmnn- 
rcn. Owens. Adame, Miller. RUnl** 
and Mr. Harris. Mra. Dvnn. and 
Ml** Rnth Thomas

Rev E. P. Swindall is nt Mnllln
Frank Robason and wife of Fort, thl* week conducting a revival 

Worth spent Friday night and 8at- Mrs Mattie Riley and son.
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PRI CES REMARKABL Y LI

^ P R O O F o f SAFEI
T 1 0  H E  A T I T A K  I I I  END I  RAISE 
LAS T « E E I  I I  S A M E T I A C I - I  III 
COMPARISON OF M F E T T !  READ I0TI

T l I E  Proof ..f Ira
performance! Many 
but Flreatonr proret it I 
before h » r  tires 
nurli severr, rout inuoMI 
Inn torture, hreakinf * 
reeorrla for 3.000 
mile* at 127.2 miles prr I 
> « l  a Gam-Dipped r*rdl 
ened, not a I read sep 
not one bio*m il.

Hour after hour, on I 
the ocorrhinn l»eat of tks j 
and inky hlarknrsaof tbed 
with temperatures as I 
120 degree* hreakinf 
after record for *|»eed, i 
•afety and blowout p»

« l l  In a stupendous • 
Miration of oq/efv 
for the ear os ners of J 
Th i* was mad** possik 
Gum-l)i|tpin«, which i 
every eor«l filter with I 
rubber.

Far your holiday tfijj 
the F lra tow  .vnieall 
or Service State 
ear with Fires loaf I 
S p a rk  Plugs* 
Firestone Ba 11 ery and t 
your brakes w ith n « 
Aquapruf Brake l.ini*( 
tret your life and th*! 
your family "ith <h* 1 
tire in thr »w ld . Boyf 
thi* week before | 
higher.smo.r.iy y °»” -

REDUCED PRICES 75
I O I  I I M I T I O  T I M I  O N l v

FIRESTORE CERTIRT PROCRESS TIRES
•zs txo eagt nsw mci vou uvtONAKIa* a

4 40-21 as.T* S <MI *3.00
4.SO-21 6.JO I 01 4 01
4 7S.1t *.7 « 1 OH 4 32
MM4 V 1 7.SO 1.14 4 ,6
SJS.II A : 8.00 1.27 5 08
SJN.lt •.75 1.40 5.60
SOS.ISMI. **•45 2.02 8.08
7 SS>2Sm »» 17.10 2.73 10 02

TM OUTSTtNOMO 
V»tUt M THI

tow nwao ixtt

T lr o t o R O

And rem em ler, every Firestone 
Tire carrle. the Triple Guarantee
— U **,m M  Ztrformanr* t*<.rd>
—4w IM* Againtf All 0,*,m 
— II Mwitiu Sgeion AN *M* H*nrdi

at fka r lr c t t oat Factory snd l 
Exhibition Building, Wor/d'i f j ,  I U r,

LIUm I .  Ik. VOICt or riMSTONt- 
-  ■A P Y I  » w a « t m o u t  w „

M *M «.r NigM m  N. a  C - W t A f  N « . M

E I O I E N I Hi-Speed Tire & Battery C
VvrniiP tAf ... ^

A G E N T  S IN C L A IS  S E E IN IN G  CO M PANY (IN C .)

U. O. AN D REW S

1*4 Canter Avenue W. C. (Pug) Ssttirrli vant R alie  G r i f f i t h I’hnnei

Phone 390R1
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A. i. (
Ch

M a jo r c a ?  M o v e r 
A t fa in  vor H e r

lag to an announcement from th-> 
church.

Judge South will also apeak at 
the Friendly Fellow* Claaa at [-9 4! 
r  m and an effort la being Made 
to get at leant 100 men present for 
hlb address.

->Uuu.| will be rally day la all
departments of the church, iflwa*
said.

C. L. SOUTH TO SPI AK 
AT CENTRAL CHURCH

J .  H. Skinner Diet*
At Columbus Home

| crnoon at 4 o'clock at the Wind
ham cemetery, at Byrds Store, with 
Key. Herschel Weedon officiating 
White & London had charge of ar
rangements. »

Mrs. Guthrie was born in Ala
bama. June 24, 1866. She was mar
ried to ('. C. Guthrie In Columbus.
Georgia, in 1886. She and her hus
band came to Texas In 1900 and 
had lived since that time in the 
Byrds community. She had been a 
member of the Baptist church since 
childhood and was active in the 
work of her church.

Mrs. Guthrie Is survived by her 
husband, three daughters and one 
son, as follows: Miss Mollle
Guthrie, Blanket; Mra. Kate Hill, 
l.eaday; Mrs. Stella Sikes. Byrds 
Store, and Oscar Guthrie, Grosye- 
nor. She Is also survived by thir
teen grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

ner. of Tyler, and Fred Skinner, 
of Dallas, sons, and Miss Lucille 
Skinner, daughler, who is a teach-
er in the Brownsville schools 

,Mr. Skinner moved from Brown- 
wcod stout fifteen years ago. Mrs. 
Ray and Mrs. McIntosh were un
able to attend funeral services 
Monday but both had visited their 
kinsman during the summer when 
it became evident that he could not 
recover from his »..ness.

MORTUARY

PHILLIPS—8 . J Phillips, 73, a 
citizen of the Grosvenor commun
ity for about forty years, died at 
his home In that community Sat
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock after 
an illness of about three weeks 
duration. Funeral services for Mr. 
Phillips were held Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'clock at the1 Windham 
cemetery, near Byrds, with Rev. 
Herschel Weedon officiating. Aus- 
tin-Morrls undertakers had charge 
of arrangements.

Mr. Phillips is survived by his 
wife anil three children, Arthur 
and Lester Phillips, of Grosvenor, 
and Tennis Philips, of Bowden, 
Texas.

J. H. Skinner, a former citizen 
of Brownwood, died Sunday at his 
home in Columbus. Texas, follow
ing an Illness of severul months
duration. Mr. Skinner was a bro
ther of Mrs. J. H. Huy of Brown- 
wood, and an uncle of Mrs. Clyde 
McIntosh.

Funeral services were held Mon
day morning in Columbus. Mem
bers of the family surviving Mr. 
Skinner, all of whom formerly liv
ed in Brownwood, are: 11. L. B. 
Skinner, of Columbus; Earl Skin-

s member of the family, 
Tgnrr has received the fol- 
' interesting early history of
*„t„n  family, which recently 
i * family reunion at the old
»tead. near Byrds;.

jn lhe sixties, Anderson and 
Newton and their ten 

, g tppn residents of Arkan- 
zrransed the common means 

Importation. which was ox 
, and steers, and accompan- 

k). 0ther traveler^ of similar 
amenta, set out in a west-

Hon. C. L South of Cole man. re- i 
oenfiy nominated as Congressman 
from this district, will vf-eak at 
Central Methodist church at 10:56 j 
o'clock Sunday morning, ^accord- i

Get one of our C ircu
lars o f B arrel Head 
prices. Looney’s.

CH ANDLER AUTOM OTIVE SU P P L IE S
a n n o u n c e sGI’THRIK—Mrs. Emma |_g»u Guth

rie, 69. died at noon Wednesday, 
August 22, at the home of her 
daughter. Mtb. Stella -Sikes, in the 
Byrds store community, death 
coming after an illness of only 
two or three days. Funeral ser
vices were held the following aft-

■ through the State of Texas. 
Leo and Arizona, then terrl- 
At, finally lermlnating In Cal- 
Lpia, near the west coast.
■hr some reason California was 
• the land ot this man's choice. 
|er spending some three years 
_  ^  returned to the I-one Star 
p, with lilt family, a fair rec- 
ptndation of this State of ours 
Teiar at this time, having un- 
none i  tremendous goverumen- 
| change, everything from the 
irpct bag' rule and weakness ot 
1 constitution of 1869 and adopt- 
I the document of 1876, deciar- 
1 Tezas to be a “ free and Inde
cent stale, subject only to the 
■tituth'D of the United States.' 
third Is our present constltu- 
l, together with its much fertile 
■mz land and the wonderful 
Mbtlity In cattle raising, made 
g very fine place in which to

Self - O ilin r— 
fim pken Roller U earings

The Opening of Their Store
At Bil Month Broadway

New — Used and Reconditioned Automotive Parts 

AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS — WHOLESALE AND K IT I I I

Whole (>rain M e a l  
from new corn, 20 lb. 
hag, 50c; Bolted Meal, 
53c, at Looney’s. More strength anil weight

than any other V,rindmill 
manufactured.

A warranted mill against 
all manufacturer’s de
fects.

Wears longer because of 
fewer wearing parts.

Pumps more water on less 
wind.

V O TERS OF PREC IN C T 2Majorca may be the "Paradise of 
the Mediterranean." but Mrs. 
Csrolyn D Lockwood "never 
wants to go back again "  One of 
the four Americans imprisoned 
there on a charge of assaulting a 
civil guard. Mrs. Lockwood 
scribed the Jail as "the worst pia> t 
I have ever seen" when, as show'u 
h » * «  «h e  s r r 'v e d  In W w  > V - ’*

Rig Is Up On New 
Stepp Creek Test

Work of building the rig on the 
I. W. Wyatt No. 1 near Steps 
'“reek, test being developed by Mc- 
Jtiald and associates, has been 
■ompleted. Mr. McQuaid stated this 
week

The work will be pjshed rapid
ly at the location, which is to be 
x deep test, according to Mr. Mc- 
Jiialil. Associated with him In the 
development are J. J. Pritchett of 
Denver and B B. Gilmore of I-os 
Angeles. Mr. Pritchett was in 
Brownwood this week watching 
the work.

FV writer has been told of some 
IvMlin.- things that took place 
like trip to and from California. 
*  of which we might makr 
■don On one occasion, going 
si some thirty or forty miter 
tore reaching the Pecos rive, 
hr herd became almost suffo 
M because of thirst and wltliU 
tors miles of the river the steers 
tome aware of the fart that water 
■ scar and the drivers experi- 
ctd extreme difficulty in con- 
lUInz their herd. When finally 
Khlug the stream it was found 
K l  big head rise waa on and 
tor, proper arrangements were 
dr for watering the cattle 
■zed head-long into the swift. 
iMy river seekin to relieve their

H. I. STA PP

T H A N K S
! Please accept my sin
cere thanks for your 
I help and votes that re
elected me for Com-

lE Proof «»f

for Com
missioner in Precinct 
4 .1 will greatly appre
ciate the full co-oper
ation of every one for 
the next two years 
that I may make you a 
better officer, and ac- 

more f o r

Southland Life 
Insurance Co.

A severe hazard presents itself 
I Ms time which wts very easily 
l*ed by these early settlers, but 
dwbt seriously if full coopera-
■ hy those of our time could be 
M la view of the fact that hos- 
h Indian* were very numerous 
d It was thought very Improper 
iteeiain *m amped until the river

fordable, thus the only 
fctiral thing to do waa to de-
■ some way to cross over and 
■tlaue traveling. The bed was 
■eved from one of their wagons
■ ail holes and cracks were 
Wed as well as possible against 
her leakage; two men swam the 
*r carrying with them ropes of 
fllclrnt length to reach from one 
B to the other, tying one end to 
•“ lie bank, the other end to 
* esgon bed, making a unique 
ffT by which to move the per- 
*»el. including women, children 
6 babies, as well as wagons and 
•Mslon- across the swollen

rturr, breaking 77 6 
la for 3.1)00 ■ ..MS* 
at 127.2 milea per h 
Gum-Dipped cord I 
not a tread repaid 
le blowout, 
ir after hour, an thM 
nrrhing brat ef ths 
iky lilarknoof tbra| 
Irni|»eraturr- as hip 
rarer- breaking m 
word for -peed, *M| 
and blowout proud 

in a stupendous dsd 
on of au/et> perforsg 
e car ow ners ot lad 
waa made poatiMj 
-Dipping, which d 
cord fiber with IX

complish 
Brown County.
Again I thank you 
kindly.

' Chas. B. Palmer
8-1 0 —9 -6

For your holiday tripl 
8 Fircatonr .Vrticaft 
Serv ior More equip] 
pwilli FUr*lone Tint 
•>rk Plug*, \nrtd 
wtonc Battery and d 
*r brakes with Hwi 
uaprtif Brakr li^J I 
rt your life and thelbl 
ar family with th«d 
e in the world. BuyIJ 
ia werk before ptktt 
{her.

Wif this new 
convenience

Report No. 5 
from  the

Humble
Friction
F ighterm  10 the fact that the rad men

*  Plentiful, it was expedient
* unusual precautions be taken 
Warding against possible In- 
■ attacks. In doing so the worn - 
were i ailed upon to do most of 
1 driving, while the men rode. 
A ahead and behind the train 
I °n either side. Before night 
** camped, ate their din- 
' and traveled on some eight or 
1 •"lies before stopping for the 
At, where no fire or tight of any 
A was allowed,

' number of Indians were seen 
"k the route but fortunately no 
•cks were made. It was no un- 
nnion thing to see relays of 
•** signals as they would rise 
•’ c the horizon, disappearing in 
•ky. signing to their fellow

ELECTRIC SERVANTS
WILL DO YOURWORK

your car
Even in the warmest weather you tan keep your home attractive and comfortable for 
your family and friends without becoming fagged or run down, if you take advantage 
o f the efficient and economical electric servants at your command.

Just think how much the follow ing electric servants can help you keep house at a cost 
o f but a few cents a day:

Electric Food Mixer: will work 3 hours, mixing and beating, for lc .
Electric Percolator: will make 9 cups of delicious coffee for Yxc.
Electric Cooker: entirely automatic, will cook whole meal for 5 per- 

sons at a cost of 3c.
E le c t r ic  Sweeper: will clean house 2 hours for lc.
Electric Washing Machine: will do your family laundry for about 2c.
Electric Iron: will charge you only 2c an hour for its efficient work.
Electric Fan: will keep you cool and placid 3 hours for lc .

These electric servants and their cost o f operation are typical. There are many others. 
Investigate today and enjoy summer weather.

Now you can gel Humble 997 (100% paraffin 
base) and Velvet Motor Oils in one and five 
quart cans. These two Humble Motor Oils have 
been consumer-tested in actual use by Texas 
Motorists. Try them yourself. Sold by retail 

■ ' dealers and all Humble Service Sta-
i  lions in bright new cans. Convenient 
I  to carry in your car*

MOTOR, 
OIL J,V ? r«* =««ll 

•06 a*l(

j j 1: * c j t ,
c'-nrct

AflESVi?-*

. r £  -

In REFINERY SEALED
CANS:

Humble 997 Motor Oil  
33c Quart 

Velvet Motor O il  
28c Quart 

* (T «  t.rlud'd)
/ours,

R efinery Sealed Cans Are A vailable a t AllHumble Motor Oils in
Humble Service Stations and a t the Following D ealers

I0INER A I.0TELACK, Austin Avsnnc.
HOTEL STORAGE. Baker SL 
TED’S 8KKVICF. STATION 
JACK’S STORAGE, 212 Fisk.
HFATHFRHY MOTOR COMPANY 
PETkOLSIll OIL INTERESTS, Ine.

PAT GERMANY, Coggln at Third.

HARRIS MOTOR COMPANY,
Main nnd Broadway.

FI 0YD WILLIFORD TIRE STORE, 
102 West Broadway.

SNOW SF.RYICE STATION, Bang*.

Te x a s  Po w e r  & L ig h t
rl>»ract«r of great men and 
Promotion and advancoment of
> irovornment.

h um ble

MOTOR
OIL

A  n  A  M  C  CASH GROCERY
A  U  A  M  o  ...a n d  m a r k e t
Sit Center PHONE «7h

1 Mr. Fanner, bring us your Chickens,
Eggs and Produce. We pay the highest.
Don’t sell before you see us.

25 Lbs. PU R E  CAN SUGAR $1.30
48 Lbs. Guaranteed FLO U R $1.70

| 20 Lbs. MEAL 53c
10 Lbs. SPU D S, No. 1 22c
3 Lbs. Fancy Head RICE 25c
Large Box POST TO A STIES .... 10c
50 oz. K. C. .Baking Powder 28c
Quart PEA N U T B U T T E R 25c
PORK and BEA N S 5c
2 Cans No. 1 Tall SALMON 25c
2 Dozen LEMONS 25c

D EPRESSIO N  R E C IP E  COOK BOOK
F R E E  — F R E E  — F R E E
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FOOTBALL PRACTICE Plans Completed For
STARTS THIS WEEK L c a * u e  s ,v ,c  s h o *

1 rians have been completed for
The Liou* o f Brownwood H igh ;,* . p ,,, Styl(, show to ^  prt,.

T’thcol will begin their football 
practice Herndons Saturday when , 
Coaches Bill Keeling and Mac Mil
ler issue uniforms to sixty or more 1 
boys aspiring to places on the 
1934 high school eleven Resin 
ntng next Monday, the Lions will 
be sent through two stiff practice  ̂
sessions daily until September 10 
when the 1934-1935 school year be
gins

Keeling, a former foothal star 
with Aastin College, has assumed 
his duties as athletic director and 
head coach at Brown wood High | 
School and with the assistance of ; 
Mac Miller who has been connect 
ed with high school athletics here j 
the past three years, will attempt 
to put the Lions on the foot ball 1 
map of Texas.

The new coaching combination 
at B H S. wil have only one. pos
sibly two lettermen. around which 
to build their 1931 eleven, but with 
about twenty members of the 1933 
squad and several good prospects 
coming up from last year's Junior 
high eleven, prospects for a win 
ning team are uot too had Kd 
Stanley, a tackle. Is the only let- 
terman from last year that i* cer
tain to be in action this year An
other. Ralph Hicks, also a tackle. 
Is believed to be eligible for com 
petition again this season 

The Lions face a difficult sched
ule which Includes five Oil Belt 
games, tilts with Thomas Jeffer
son. of San Antonio, and with 
Polytechnic High, of Fort Worth 

The complete schedule foltov-s: 
Sept. 31- Thomas Jefefrscu at 

San Antonio
Sbpt. IS—Coleman at Coleman 
Oct. IS-—Polytechnic (Ft Wor.hl 

at Brownwood.
Oct. 13—Cisco at Cisco.
Oct. 20—Breckenridge in Breck- 

enridge 
Oct. IT—Open
y®r. J—.Abilene In Brownwood 

10—Eastland at Eastland.
17—Open.

-Ranger in Brownwood. 
19—Open.

sented at a luncheon Friday. Sep-
tember II, by the Junior Service i 
League. Model* for the show, se- J 
lected this week, will be Misses 
Mary Bess Sawyer, Ruth Ellis. !>■- 
ona McKie. flail Bunnell. Daisy 
Knox and Mrs D. T Strickland 

Firms partidpatin in the show
ing of new full models will be: 
’inohler's Style Shop. Garner-Al- 
?1s Co, Bettis & Gibbs and the 
Shop of Youth

The luncheon and style show 
will he held on the roof of the Ho
tel Brownwood.

I n ion D ro v e

1 We had a light rain Friday. 
More Is reeded

j We are sorry to say that Mr. 
] .li hn Clark is quite feeble. He l.« 
! 91 years old.

Miss Dorothy Hancock came 
| home Saturday after attending 
| summer school. She will teach at 
Santo again

The election passed off quietly 
i Saturday with Mr and Mrs J. M 
I Kennedy. J. R. Angel and J. T 
Hamlett In charge.

.1. A Hancock made a business 
trip to Cisco last week

Mr and Mrs. Houston Hbw-ell 
| and baby of Hattiesburg. Miss.. 
| came in last week for a visit with 
hfg parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. F 
Howell.

Horare and Willis Tavlor sre on 
t cotton picking trip to William
son county.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hull and
hildren of Wichita Falls are vis 
tin- relatives In the neighborhood

Alex Parks of Desdemonn w*- 
t week-end visitor with the family 
>( his uncle, Mr and Mrs J. A 
fYaldrip.

Messrs J W Clark and R. A 
Horton of Rising Star visited Mr 
lohn Clark Friday

Mr. and Mry. .1 G. Hull of Fori 
Worth were pleasant visitors will 
relatives and friends here las' 
week. They formerly lived here 
but had not been back in twenty 
years.

I.erov Waldrtp Is spending sonu 
Mme with relatives at Desdemona

Since our last letter Miss Dixie 
Vernon end Mr Elvln Stover sur
prised their many friends when 
ihev went to Brownwood and were 
married

Mr. and Mr* Finest Criindwel! 
• nd son. Rradlev. and son-in-lew 
and dsn-rhler. Mr. and Mrs. Gripe 
with their little da” ~hter visited 
Mr. and Mrs. .1 A. Hsncoek »nd 
tsm'tv Thev *re from 1 os Angeles 
California. Mrs. Criindwel! and 
Mrs Hancock are rouslns and had 
not seen each other In fifteen 
years.

W illiams School I STAFF NEW MEMBER 
Buys Equipment QF COURT; PALMER 

v, m.i.t w «  » w i  — - THOMPSON WINNERS
lent well equipped and modern in %
every way in order thkt the stu-j
tents may get the most out o f !  Only one change in the person- 
heir public school education." stut- nel of the Brown county t-ommls- 
*d Clive Pierre, superintendent o f sinners court was made in Satur- 
•VIIHams public school. The Wll- day s election, this being in Pre-
'iams school board and Superin
tendent Pierce have been busy the 
past two weeks buying new equip
ment. making repairs, etc., getting 
eadv for the opening of school, 

which will he September 10 
Among the new equipment pur

rlnct Two with the election of H. 
I. stupp by a 38-vote margin over 
J XV Phillips who has served as 
commissioner from that precinct 
since January 1. 1931. Commis
sioners E. S. Thompson, precinct 
one, and Charles B. Palmer, pre
cinct four, were re-elected Satur--hased Is a new sixty-five passen- 

-r InternatloriHl school bus. a wa- ; day, and Commissioner J. A. Boi
ler tank, slxty-flve dollars worth: Us, precinct three, won renomlnu 
of library liooks. eighty-three dol- 1 In the first primary, July 18. 
lars wnrlli of hecks for the part-| The \otlng In the three eomnils- 
cultnrc library, sixty-five dollars sinners precincts Saturday was
worth of Home Economics equip
ment, fifty-two dollars worth of 
shop equipment for the Agricul
ture Department, twenty-five dol
lars worth of science equipment.

close and none of the three races 
was definitely derided until sll of 
the votes had been counted.

Air S*app polled 804 votes as
compared to TOO for Phillips. Corn-

vote In preelnrt one bring, Thomp
son. 717, I.awreneo Moore. 698 
Palmer won bis race by a 45-vote 
majority over t'hurlea II Butler, 
the final count being, Palmer. 747, 
Butler. 702.

The vote in the throe commis
sioners races was:
Precinct One«

Thompson 727
Moore _ ............... - _____  696

Prep 1 net Twos
Phillips ....... 7t>6
Stspp - ..................... .804

I’ reeinet Fours
PuJnier 174
Md ler 702

L. M. Collie defeated <’. H (Uncle
Charliei Boren for public weigher, 
precinct one, by fifty votes. Collie 
received 1,730 votes and Boren 1,-
MO.

'ifiecn dollars worth of magazine' nilasiimer Thompson was re-elert-
ed by an even smaller margin, the

(><>(>
VS.

w M A L A I U A
rog l.i-miil or Tablets, ( heels', Mala- 
i la In Three Bay'. Mire Prerenthe.

.- ubecrlptlons, and fifty cords of 
j wood.

Two hundred yards of gravel 
have been placed on the campus to 
make the ground mud-proof and 

i high school building.

I .1 M T M  Oll.STI VM 
PER SASEXiTS

|3 Waves, 2 for -------
$6.50 Croquigncles. 2 for 
$8 Waves. 2 lor

All Work Guaranteed 
311 \uvtin Iveime

il.no 
turn 
? 1.181

CHILD SURVEY WILL 
BE COMPLETED SOON

The Child Welfare Survey that 
has been conducted In nrown 
county, as well as In every county 
of the state, was scheduled to b* 
completed by Thursday night o' 
this week This survey has beet: 
sponsored by the American l-eclon 
and Auxiliary with the coopera
tion of a number of state agen
cies.

The survey has included all 
children needing relief and also 
has been extended to all ex-scr- 
vtrr men regardless of their pres
ent positions 1n the community 
where they live The organiza
tions parti* Iputtng In thp survey 

i are the Amerienn Legion and Aux
iliary. the Rehabilitation Depart

ment of the State Department of 
Edueatte>n. the Child Welfare Di
vision. the State Blind Commis
sion and the Division of Child Hy
giene of the State Department of 

Health

Get one o f our Oircu. 
lars o f Barrel Head
prices, Ivooney’s.

Miss Anna Dobbs
" 1306 Cottage St.

CARD L E T T E R IN G
le a r n  a t hom«

c o

*
In ALMOiT any businev p* 
to do fthow-card leUmnf i» * pe|f 
avert Learn it in your spare ti®. 
Free catalog.

|*t*r*ati«aal CarrMppMane* t«|«pu 
Bo 1311. Skfeatftn P#nng 

Plot* tend full InfaroMtt'iQ about
rhacfcrd
• Shoe Card Lttterer 
Gtife Letterer CVaieeaM

Few#......——.......1 -----
l/ical Representative 

G. FBRRtH.
3190 g. 6th St . 
Abilene, Texas

Complete Unofficial Returns, August 25 Primary
Governoi

Lieut. tAUorney; U. li- Justice , District
S. Court Congress Attorney Itep

Assessor
Collector Trea*.

Com. 
Prect 1

Com
Prect

Explained at Last
Economics I* s'tnply the Greet 

'o r  Mhnns< keeping."

Nov
Nov.
Nov.
Nov

Zephyr
Mrs. T  L. Kimbrell and daugh

ter. Miss Myrle. and Mrs. M. T. 
Daniel and children of Lubbock 
were the guests of Airs. W. R 
Shelton and other relatives last

Mr and Mrs. M N. Cobb and Mr 
Horace Yates attended the speak
ing at Brownwood Thnrsday night 

Mr and Msr S A. Lake were 
Brownwood visitors Thursday 

Mr and Mrs Earl Reasoner and 
daughter. Lueile, and Mrs. N L. 
Reasoner. were shopping at Brown
wood Thursday.

Mrs. Hester Chancy and little 
daughter returned to their home 
at Ptdroke Thursday morning aft
er visiting her father Mr R. B 
Moore, who is very 111

Mrs D. F Petty was a Brown- 
giwsl vfiltoe Thursday afternoon 

Mrs. J. H Cnderwood Is still on 
the slek Hat this week, but Is re
ported some better

Mr Edd Davis of Brownwood 
was the guest of Mr and Mrs. 
Forest Weston last week 

Miss Ina Mae Reasoner of Brown
wood visited her parents Mr. and 
■Mrs Walter Reasoner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollings
worth and family were Brownwood 
visitors Saturday night-

Afrs. Francis Hauser of El Cam- 
po is visiting her aunt. Mrs. D. F 
Petty.

Mr. Kirby Cabler made a busi
ness trio to Brownwood Monday.

Mr Ray Goodnight of Qiianab 
and Mr. Bex Golsfon of Santa An 
na were the guests of their aunt. 
Mr®. Ossie D Couch. Saturday 

Misses Agr.es Kin? and Aurelia 
Petty of Brownwood were visiting

Mr and Mrs. Webb Perkins ami 
family left this week for Santa An 
na.

Mbs Nnvvre Shelton was a 
Brownwood visitor Saturday nlghi 

Mr and Mrs Charlie Brvson of 
Rrady were the guests of Mr and 
Mrs R. N. Shelton and familv last
week.

Mrs. Jessie Driskill and children 
of Elkins visited her mother. Mrs. 
R N. Shelton Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. J. H. T'nderwood and daugh
ter. Miss Father, were shopping at 
Erownwood Tuesday.

BOTICF TO CREDITORS OF T ill 
ESTATE OF IRA W. H.ALU 

DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given that orig

inal letters testamentary upon the 
estate of Ira W. Hall, deceased, 
were granted to me. the under
signed. on the 18th day of August 
A D. 1934. by the County Court of 
Brown Connty. Texas.
All persons having claims against 

said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My resi
dence and post office address are 
Brownwood. County of Brown, 
State o( Texas

MRS MARY ELLEN HALL. 
Executrix of the Estate of Ira W 

Hall, Deceased 
» —6-13-10.

Mail Orders Filled—Add 10 per cent postage

n m
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS

----- ----- — ■ H ■ w ....................

SODA
RENFRO'S

LIME
COOLER

A fresh Iim». two 
sc'rps lime 

sherbet, servrd 
in Jnmbo Glass

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

RENFRO'S FAMOUS

Banana Splits
A ripe barina, two kinds of Ice 
Cream and o c
Fruit Salad J

Sandwich, Ice Cream and 5c 
Drink ........... 15c

Kotex
Ecencmy Package

48 Napkins

59

‘Carry-all’
Bags

Black or Brown 
ideal for QQc 
overnight .•*'*

Kleenex
Ecr.n'-my Packaqe

500 Sheets

39

T&ISfc
R U I I I  N i l  T E ? ^H i h

IS T3IK MA.\ 
El I; III \ 1» YOL K 

IM H T « n
What a comfort it is, when 
you have a prescription filled 
at the Rexall Drug Store, to 
know that y o u r  doctor's 
orders are being carried out 
as he intended. That is why 
the Prescription Department 
is the most important depart
ment in our store.

■  ■ - ■ ■

MEDECINES FOR THE HAIR
Rexall Beef. Wine and $1 00 Lucky Tiger
Iron Tonic ................ ..... 79r Hair Tonic 79c
Adlerika ............................. 79c $100 Mahdeen Hair
Miles Nervine ................... 89c Tonic ...................... ■ •. 79r
Lysol large ...................... 79c 50c Jeans
Unguentine. tube .............. 43c Brilliant ine ................. 39c
40c Castcna . ...... 34c Small Vaseline Hair
Syrup Pepsin, sm................ 43c Tonic ........................... . 37c
Syrup Pepsin, lg................ 89c Large Vaseline Hair
FetmUurar .. ........ SI 4» Tome ........................
Kords Rub Alcohol ...... . 17c 75c Fitch
Baby Percy, lg................... 79c Shampoo ................ . . .. 59c

D EN TA L N E E D S
Ipana Tooth Paste ...........  39c
Bast Ttoth Paste ................  32c
Pcjjsodcnt Tooth Paste . . . .  39c
Astri.'.gosol, mod..................... 53c
AMring:sc.l. lg. ...................  89c
Listerine. lg......................... 59c
Lavoris. lg........ • •...............  79c
Pepsodent Antisep. lg.............79c
ST 37 Antiseptic. 5 oz......... 46c
ST 3! Antiseptic. 12 oz.........92c
Klenzo Antiseptic, pt........ 49c
Astringosol Tooth Paste .. . .  39c

Cardui
$ 1 . 0 0  0 J c
s ite

MAKE A HABIT OF SHOPPING AT 
RENFRO’S

D> have five i ‘ore» filled with merchandise, 
at 'hr right price, and with an OTi-xe-'Icd 
1 -rvice, and rp-n **riy and late for your con
venience. shop ai Renfro's every day.

Black Draught
2 5 c  J J c
size

l\ m iL0 ‘leH&Cf'taw j
iB a ’i^arar fy&ulj!

i »»»r r«rr wane ra t*b rmwm
m anvz orrornisiTT or usixs av 
rtsTKT oru.nK ims. an coa- 
aiaanoa rtcuai roaraiaiac ar 
tact manta it sTtaotau sm act 
aim ay 'Ltaaviae. rataa la srtciai,
SIZE WILL SILL FOR LiaiTED I I «
roe oat x \jm

tteaaea oouu 
ata rom cm

A > 1 .U  
VALUE 

FOR »1 .

This is the hrst time Barbara Gould 
has ever offered a combination 
package. You will be delighted 
with her face powder and deans- 
tng qream. Take advantage o f 
this offer at onte!

Dove Season Opens 
Sept. 1st.

m Renfros—
ta si rvel you.

f  Y O U  U S f ^

In quantities of three, 
lC^c discount
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W ai d One 435 303 354 :i7.< 386 .313 292 I .1" 3M) 5 JR 505 : ~o~i Ts7 21.1- 558 414 20̂ ) 444 351] 3*0
Ward Two 294 336 327- 311 293 332 232 3 80 30<l 303 412 m 42* 201 152*1 4M 279 319 29 R 320 332
Ward Three 272 434 324 365 287 411 240 4 45 3*8 3«'2 435 492 210 no rig 534 376 334 362
Ward IV)nr 312 295 361 274 398 $M i n 324 33 L 434, 242 i I.- 191 113 556 342 332 276 302 352 320
Jones i ha|>el • 66 eg 68 45 7 > 47 55: 54 62 45' 86 3t> 74 45 37 87 43 82 70| 531 R 1 1
Ricker 41 ,5 4 3S 30 46 25 32 S3, 41 II 66 i 46 24 27 44 26 4* 37. 36,
Mt. View 45 31 *• 25 t&5 on 53 3 ’. 36 21* 66 10 38 3> 21 r>i 26 81 24 51 31
Woodland Hts 96 j * t 75, 82 81 7 k, So 1 IK> 83 7o| 114 4s 103' 58 54 1UA 80 83 85 1 4 . 71. 90 |
Bangs 313* 225 269 225| 276 228 223 2 74 23" 2*>2 41-1 91 269 251 156 353 23S 301 224 310 213)
Thrifty 6* 32 431 51 j 43 54 26 621 37 55| • 1 16 41 59 26 52 49 7 • 66
Weedon 2*> 11 16 17, 20 12 1 1 1" 13 17 23 to 16 14 25 6 4} 29 s 24 15) 1$
Qrostenor 66, 54 62 31) 45 55 | B . 46 4S 89 12 42 59 47 55' 35, 6* 201 83 64
Cross Cut 64 31 47 38 48 47 38 5" 48 3R 87 9 49 44 21 VS •3 32 30 63 52 43
Byrds nl 12\ 33 26 27 34 26 34 31 2R 53 7 47 14 24 37 301 30) 23 37. 41 22
Williams 7- 23 51 51 71 38 51 51 •56 ol 95 13 71 s 44 67 81 sm 3S r*!t '  | f»9l 53
Angel 38 7 27' 24 38 17 4C 1 1 26 • JL 50 4 41 13 31 20 23| 3*| 10 38 21 19
May 205 128 173 133 169 148 192 1 1C 13’. 263 62 199 116 117 2«>7 \99) 129 135 in 146 u s
Holder 88 60 5« 61 56 ;:t 6 i 7V 50' 108 35 105 32 31 HI | 50) 1" ■ 80 601 1 ' - 7*
Clio 13 36 41 29 <51 29 y  4" 41 :s 6 - 16 4I> 3s 15 39! 41 53] 26
Blanket 152 169 116 118 134 175 1251 1 16 167 13 : 245 79 166 152 155 IR.t f  * 224 262 r*$
Zephyr 151 127 139 132 161 1 1 1 129 141 172 % 253 29 172 105 107 17? 126 176 137 143
Kl kins 11 7 11 5i 12 7| 8, *: 7 13 f| to) 16 8 10 ft, 9 1 1 5* 10 .8
Indian Creek 33 nO 43 37 36 **■*, 20 60 37 42 66 16 41 3* 39 | 34 48 A9 4:* 35 Mi
Jordan Spgs. .56 47 38 501 45 53 321 54 49 94 9"j 11 f>9| 39 39 61 6* 61! 39 49 e * .* •
Dulln 26 14 29 lit -*9•.ft 17 22 1* 16 2.3 38 1 18 21 15 *»■ 14 27 28 13 14 27
Salt Branch 16' 21 IS 151 SI 14 8 17 16 7' 33 6 11 26 8 29 13 26 32 < 331 14
Brookewmlth 7o 41 42 53 55 53 6o 39 44 54 98 14 CO] 58 43 6 H 47 66 74 3*: 71 41
Chapel Hill 56* 51 51, 50 71, 35 39j 62 45 56 81 26 63 45 53 57 43 66 61 48 53f U
Wlnchell 48 26 47, 26 41 32 29 4 1 38 22 51 4»* 4 , 43 30< 28 in 43 30 3 f 49! 49 251
Anderson 26 13 20 12 26| 13; 17 21 17 15 33 6 *1 18 8 11 10 29 2 ! I*>
Grove nor 3229 2510 2986 *781 2996 2914 2402 3272 2965 •2693' 4505 l i l t 3*13 !152 1761 1210 2741 3316 h io 31*0 727 6945' 7C6 M l 70!|
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BEAUTY
W  i-A A

SOAP
i d )  £.11 i i l i S  UliMh.
A N D  Y O U  M A Y  VJIM

u r i h h i

T i n
an

50c Chamberla.na Hand Lot 39c 
50c Hinds Honey Sc Almond
Cream ................................ 39c
S! 00 HJi.ds Honey & Almond
Cream ................................  79c
50c Jergens Lotion ...........  39c
*1 Jergena Lotion . •.......... 79c
Mascal Almond Lotion, pt 39c
tl Junus Cream ..............  89c
65c Ponds Cleansing Cream 53c 
35c Pond* Cleansing Cream 29c 
41 Ponds Cl earn .................. 89c

You should know rbout 
t h i s  R E I N F O R C E D  
F O R M U L A  t h a t  k i l l s  
germs HALF STRENGTH

TF through daily use you have 
learned the value o f an anti

septic mouth wash you’ll welcome 
the economy o f M i 31 Solution.

M i 31 Solution’s N E W  rein
forced formula gives you the 
equivalent o f two pints o f anti
septic for the price o f one for it 
kills germs «ven  when diluted half 
strength. Y e t it’ s safe and pleasant 
tasting as always.

Mi 31 S O L U T I O N  
49cfull pint C

Abdominal B elts  
and Trusses ,

Expert flttrra. satisfaction

B ism a-R ex

50c

UIF, chance o f a life tim e— 
and it ’s here n ow — tod ay ! 

r hanre to  win 81,18X1 a 
year every  year for the rest o f 
your life !

T h a t's  the Grand Trize. T h a t’s 
what some woman— it may be you 
— will wm for wntiDg 100 words 
or less about Camay.

555 other marvelous prizes—  
each in a lump sum! See the en
tire list below!

It ’ s Easyl Try For a  F r lw l 
H era 's  W h a t You Dol

You 'll see by the rules how easy 
it is ' Read them! Then try Cam ay, 
on your fare and hands anil in 
your bath. Notice how quickly it 
iathers. how gently it cleanses your 
skin . E n jo y  C a m a y ’ s d e lica te  
fragrance!

Then write, on a plain piece of 
paper, 100 words or less on “ W h y 
Cam ay is the Best Hr,inly Soap 
fo r M y  Skin. ’ Attach to  voiir 
letter 3 green and yctlou' Cam ay 
wrappers, or 5 copies of I lie wrap(>er 
drawn by yourself.

H urry ! Fnter the
Contest Today

D on ’t delay one day longer! 
Contest closes O rlo lw r 15. There ’s 
just time to  g ive  Cam ay a fair 
trial and to  send in your entry.

Think what it means to win 
81.000 in cash every  year of your 
life ! Or 81.000 in one rash pay
m ent—o r 8750 all at once! A  new 
rai— new rlothes- new opportun
ities for your children! Wouldn’t 
that  m a k e  your dreams come 
true?

You don’t have to be an expert 
writer to enter and win this con
test. Simple, sincere, easy-to-write 
letters are sure to w in the prizes. 
Just write as if you were writing 
to some woman friend.

Procter & Gamble, the makers 
of < amay, are conducting this prize 
contest to get von to try this fine 
beauty snap—to introduce Camay 
to 9,000,POO other women. Y ou'll 
t»e glad you entered. For it's your 
chance, as well, to discover the 
beauty soap that can improve the 
beauty of your complexion'

S7I HOW SIMM I IT 13 — r*6D THKI

E A SY  RU LES
1 tnvone may c .mpet**, c*cept em
ployees „f jy , v r £ * ismble (an,I 
affiliated ranrpanies). the. I'ntnn f rn- 
irat Life Insuraace Co., and tbeir 
fared les.
2  Write 100 words or on "TVhv 
* a may l« th« Be«t Beauty S-ap for 
My Skin." Attach l »  your letter t 
green nwi yellow* Camny croppers or 5 
copies. Write as many entries as you 
wish, but each must be accompanied 
by 3 Camay wrappera or copies and 
signel by the actual strilrr.
3 IVint your name and addrr<a, anil 
the name arul ad Iress of votir regular 
dealer or grocer on your letter.
4 The First Prise of 81.000 a year for 
life will be awarded each Christmas 
Day. beginning Christmas, licit, f„r 
the remainder of the winner's life to 
the contestant whoseletier the judges 
think best. (If the winner rl-rt«, a 
lump sum (J kltiyy), a „ i|| h(.
as I'irst I’nxe in lien of $1,000 a year 
for life.) first Pri'p guaranteed by the 
I non Central l.ifr Inwi-vtcv Co All

—

priws exeept Fuat I’rire are owe-tiwa 
rub pnymmU.
5 letters will be judĵ ed on the lasr-
ness, Sincerity, and latere,* of '■  
statements you make about ' a may, 
and priiea will beawarded for tbe best 
letters meeting these requirements- 
bulges w ifi be Katharine Cfa .b'jrj'T- 
Associate Editor, fFpwww’s ffa*as Caw* 
ponton; Hildegard* Fillroc*e. P'attJ' 
Editor, MeCairt Megan"*. R"t,! 
Murrin, Brtinly Editor, Good 
keeping Magazine. Tl»* jixtlfff* of thi* 

are tmhiii.̂ rda They «'l! nnfp 
only tl$€ of the
fuihmitt'fd. Tlioir iWisloM
fi'wl And without rw*our**. In tho 
of n tip, id^ntiml prises will I>e■wer* “ 
to tying conte*»tmntJ. All entrirs sun 
iritlrH h«M*ome the property of The
Prurter k (iamble Co.
6 Mail yemr entry to Ĉ iniAV.
B, Box O'if), Cincinnati* O, Entrle* 
must bo postmarked
midnight, October 15, 1934. 
winner- will he noriflrd hv tnsil •« won 

pos-dhfe after the contest doar* 
t'unle t̂ a])plicR to United Stales on' 
and is sijLjert all provisions y* 
Federal. State, and Local Regfilation*

5 5 4 PRI I T C C I  F O *  LETTER S TE L L IN G  ’’W h y  C o m a y  
l y A - t  J *  U  t h «  Bast B e a u ty  S o a p  fo r M y  S k in ''

G R A N D  1
(guaranteed byll 

Gambia i'n., uni 
Central Life InJ

'X 'T T u ,! ^ 1 / 0 0 0 A  Y E A R  F O R  L IF Eiranen Ct.» 9
Or $10,000 fa»h in a |ump-*on 
gayntAnt. If Ihn winner r|en$.

2nd PRIZE 
3rd PRIZE 
4th PRIZE
90 M IIH  08 .
600 M fZIt OV

$ 1 , 0 0 0  cash in a nr payment 
.  $ 7 5 0  rath in one payment 

. $ 2 5 0  cash in one payment
. . $300 r a c k ,  r a t h  in  in , p n y m r n t  

410 crtcA. rn tlt  in  one fteyg n rn t

LISTEN IN
» r s r  wnt , C « « . I ,C 1» I  N-"X;

•D.earns « o.n. Tree" «■<•** ”T,warli. 
grant. Hear Barr: 
ArnAdti -nsl 
â ant fhe

laar Harry 
«al new ala 
8 r»nlt x|. Rt

MeK 1"l"r. 
lager, and

ileal. Faery Meaday.
ae*s

_____ WpdaaR’
Xa». and fhurods,. 1  *.p.r.S.T. - He, w n p ltu  r«e lime •*•*•••
east in )aur city.)

"It Molest My Skin So Fro»H"
Before lhe Contest began, one girl 
"Camay is white. Tliat's one reason J ' 
it 1 know if*  pure because il has 1,0 " 'V  
effect on Biv skin. Ever since I ee u 
Canpiy, p.-uple has-.- compliincnte<l mr ® 
my complexion."

Thu Hunjtle tlnUmml ohovi Cwnag 
hrlp yutt to jiritr |\aur Cohtest lefirr.

t h i  s o  a  a  o f  -'r, 4 

issautIFML WOMIH
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What's Wrong With This Picture? NEW SCHEDULE MADE
BY CANNING PLANT

G ctr„uia(lo> problatna ware discuss**] at u dint riot meet- 
™  tli* Brown county court house tan: Friday by repre«ent- 

* federal and »taM governments and by A. ('. William*, 
y  Federal Land Bank of Houston The meeting was pre- 
*  £ A Tweecy. Waco, district aupervtaor, with J. II. Brown, 

Ion clialrtn»n of Brown county, In charge of local arrunge-

* tt>. thilWt 
> IL >

tnty five farmera and 
,ted In thl* work, rep- 

jy  twelve cout*ties In 
tttended the meeting, 

ented were Comau- 
Jll0,i trath, Kaatland. 
g - —  Villa. San Saba. 

Concho. Menard and

L .  ula. »|iectal ln»e*tl«a-
lllt Farm I'redlt Admlnla- 

naaaed the pnrgWM •*
jntion that of giving 
1 10 gpv thl* credit at a 

filnteri-et over a long pe- 
yir Gunnels slated 

Eggr* In.portant to con- 
tod.,. thaa It waa to 

j cotton and wheat dur- 
jforld War and urged that 

available should be 
I nail muni benefit of the

I M, , k chair-
t Tria- Farm Debt Con

i ' '
• use* and possl 

[ 4  the Frailer - l^emke 
to the federal bank- 
Mr Murray also dia- 

i relationship of farm 
gilon committee* to the 

||rehabilitation of Araer-

o*<, Murray said. “ Is 
purchasing power to 

Ue« and allow them to 
gr place In the econorn- 
t There ar>- approximate- 

|tlpi ut distressed farm- 
I who need the help of

ft number of farmers,.’’
. ‘'became Involved In 
when price* of farm 
were much hiaher 

ent and they now find

Mr. Williams In turn outlined 
briefly the organization and struc
ture of the various units that com
pos# the Farm Credit Administra
tion, of Houston. He described the 
manner In which loans are made 
by the Federal Land Bank, advis
ing that appraisals un (arms are 
based on the normal earning pow 
er of the land for agricultural pur
poses

"After 1C years of operation." 
said WilllaniH, "the Federal Iuand 
Hank of Houston had outstanding 
loans amounting to about $150,- 
000.000. Since May 1, 1983, the
bauk. acting tor itself and as ag
ent for the land commissioner, has 
cloaed loans aggregating In excess 
of $100,000,000."

In discussing the work of debt 
conciliation committees and its re
lation to the program of the Fed
eral I .anil Bunk, Williams said:

“ It la not our duty to Insist that 
creditors make concession* in 
cases where farmers are more 
deeply In debt than the earning 
power of their farms can be ex
pected to carry. The Federal I .a ml 
Bank Just determines the maxi
mum amount It can lend and from 
that point the responsibility of ad
justment cannot properly lie held 
within our province”

The meeting here was one of a 
aeries being conducted by the of
ficials over the state to give in
formation to debt conciliation com
mittees and recently appointed debt 
commissioners.

Hound table discussions of prob- ] 
lema encountered In their work 
occupied the attention of secre
tary-treasurers of National Farm 1 
Loan Associations of the Brown- 
wood district Friday morning 8 
R. McWhlrter. district supervisor.

The Brown county canning plant, 
cn Coggin Avenue, has announced 
a regular program for canning,
this calling for the canning of 
meat every morning and the can
ning of fruit and vegetables In the 
afternoons

Producers taking their products> 
to the plant receive *0 per cent of! 

J  (he canned meats and fifty per i
| cent of the vegetables and fruits ! 

Mias Myrtle Guinea, of Bangs, su- ( 
p#rintendunt o f'th e  plant. called | 
attention to the fan* that the plant *
has not been shut down and that I t !

now is operating almost at capac

ity.

Get one o f our Circu
lars of B arrel Head, 
prices. Looney’s. I’ llHHING AVI) SHEET 

. H IT A I. WORK

666 Healers 
Gas Fitting 
lie Muyes St.

KndWtnr 
Repairing 
1 ‘huue 1 1 1

To the Voters of Brown 
County:

I am profoundly grateful to t lie people of Brown 
Cniiniv lot the heavy vote given me on ilic* g-jili iiim .. for 
Ri ptcscntjiivc of tins (lixirut. I interpret youi anion av 
an endorsement of my m old  as Countv judge and as an 
ex pi ession of confidence in my ability to rentier you a xub- 
vtamial servile in the I.eg:vlaiuie. I shall uv to measure 
up to your expectations.

P  • Respectfully,

CO U RTN EY GRA Y

The setting’s perfect, the bathing girls eye (tiling ami the gante fa>*- 
rinating. but what 18 wrong with this picture, snapped at Virginia 
Beach as three mermaids enjoy a game of til tat toe in the new sea
side fashion? Study the picture! Give up? Well, the mis* at the 
left never can win by putting her next cross where she’s about to 
drop IL Dating it Instead in either the lower left or right baud 

corner, she’d hare the game on ice! *-

Have You Tried The Banner for Jc b  Printing?

(Bible to pay these I presided over this meetlug and led
t err willing to pay aa 

I ua land will support, but 
■ore. lu many case* 
must quit and try a 

I «r adjust his debts. Olh- 
> till struggle along on a 

, only lo lose bis farm

In the discussion of the various 
problems The secretary-treasur
ers attended tile debt conciliation 
meeting held Friday afternoon.

Those in attendance besides Mr 
McWhlrter Included A. C. Karsts, 
asslstanl treasurer of the Federal 
Land Bank; L. L. Adams, collec- 

I thr efforts of our com- lion supervisor. Federal Farm 
|nti.p. til »,,rk out this | ljind I'.auk. Ward M> • ’onnell. I d 
ps tkst (here will be no era! Land Bank appraiser in this 
IK foreclosure on any territory, and the following secre- 

. j tnry-treasurers: C. M Carpenter,
paid high tribute to j  Brown wood, H. L  Stewart. Co-

by the Federal I^nd manebe; Oren H. Ellis. Stephen-
I Hussion, in refinancing villa: W B Jones, Dublin; Claude

Strickland. Cisco; M. H. Perkins. 
Cltiaens; R. V. Wood. Coleman; W. 
C. Dew. Goldlhwalte; J B Hageu. 
Ban Saba; J. H. Hart. Shiloh; and 
Earlr Johnson. Eastland.

To The V eters of Precinct 1, W ard 4:

I runuot adrniiutely expre*. ni> profound appreciation for 
the oplendld winning vote whhii you favored me with in Sat
urday’* election.

This is the third time you have elected me com ml*.loner, 
uiid your faith and loyalty to me leuve* nn everlasting gratitude 
I shall nlwny* hold.

I hold nn iiiullce nr III will Inward those who voted for my 
opponent. Mr. Moore, I  wilt, however, appreciate your hearty 
ru-eperaliun for a successful ud in Ini-trillion throughout my next 
term.

train, my Luink*.
I.riilcm ll) your-.

E. S. THOMPSON

i stylus that much good 
> accomplished under a 

Mien by the bank un-
brship of A. C. WII-

Sunday Shows From A 
Common Sense Viewpoint

When Uie question of whether or not Lie plc- 
lli> shows should be open on Sundays ill Brown- 

IvimmI is brought to you do you not think it would 
*  "her to rnnsider this question from a plain, 
wmniiin sense point of view. If Snndsy shows 
wise It is nothing to be alarmed over. It is not a 

I ynntiie :i lo,ut to settle on the com in unity.
1 With the exreptlon of Hrovmwood and a few 
Intller towns over the state every other town and 
I J have their picture shows open on Sundays, 
ilfely they must be proving more beneficial than 
harmful or they would be voted out.

Then consider Jnst what Is a moving picture. 
“ is nothing more than • method of relating stories 

Incidents by mean* of pictures and voices.
As to Its being right or wrong to have them 

•» Sundays, could there possibly be any dlference 
"•tween going down to a drug store on Sunday and 

Iwylng a eopy of "Treasure Island” nnd reading it 
w amusement and baying nn admission ticket an A 
owing the sume story enacted in pictures! I* there 
MJ difference In haying the Sunday funny papers 
*»( Isuulilog at the cartoons and bnylg an adml*- 
*n>( fiekot und laughing at the movie cartoons 1 If 
*» fish, go mi limning, play golf, ride about tow n In 

auto for pleasure on Sunday we have fo |>ay 
| nouey for Ihe privilege. If we listen to bur radio 
** have to buy electricity lo ran It.

There are hnndreds of men and women who c’l 
m r» r'’ to fish, cannot play golf, do not have autos 
*f *wn radios. Isn’t It only fair that these people be 
F’ en the privilege of attending the movies on Hun- 
*1 u they desire that form of amusement I

A movie show I* not a place that lures people 
” 1') from worship. It Is not a temptation to do 

II Is simply a plare where one can go for 
* <sry mo,Ionite sum for an hour or two of whole- 

enjoyment. Where he can travel to Ihe far 
o f . '  ,,f ,h*‘ where he can see actnul scenes

|M Ihe i,ig news events of the day and hear talks by 
J^«l people. W here he ran see plays hy the world s 
*»t writers . . . plays In which good Is ever trlom- 

I Nidi oter evil.
Wouldn’t It he pleasant on a cok rainy winter 

I (Dita) to hr ot.io to make up n purl) and drive 
l"*w* *"d enjoy a picture show!
I . . Someone once said somefhlna about idleness 
*"tr Ihe devil’s workshop.’ Wouldn’t It be much 

l«J?r 1,1 •Hvc men and boys who now idle about Ihe 
wreet. on Sundays something to do . . . somewhere 

! •  If»i
h° '*1 m*n rl1"  J0" *,OW ,he•ML flghfs shy of Hmwnwood on Bnndsys because 

f j '^ ln re  shows are not open. Are we not Just as 
| C " entitled to tho money they spend as a neigh- 
•wlntr fownt

I '»  »be election on Halnrday. September Pth.
b?*' $nn cast your vote for Sunday movies and give 

IJJJ'bwosd nn eten break with other towas In the
(Adf.l

CENTRAL TEXAS h a s t Chance!
SCHOOL of ORATORY

O FFE R S

The Power of Speech
Whether you are a Business man, teacher, executive or 

a student it is your greatest asset to express yourself dearly 
and concisely. 1 he Central Texas School of Oratory ex
erts every effort to relieve the tension and s^ 'in of public 
appearances from its students. C.ont Insi^^g^ idcite of the 
success we have merited ap|>ears in ij|)f|a<i that jjye have 
tutored sixty students who have competed in tie Inter- 
scholastic League Meets in the pu flffnee years aid out of 
this numbei fifty liavc won p la^^ fo t the s< IkkiI ht y tejr- 
resented. forty advanced to (^■n tv  Meets, thiuf were 
awarded plates in the district^md eighteen wete gtWn the 
honor of representing their dP iiiu  in tlie imal stpt^ineet..

V

T o  Get Y o u r  N a m e  in 
the T e l e p h o n e  B o o k

You owe it to \ourscV and to youi tlnltl to sec tItVJt 
they are given the advanJfge of Public Shaking. Whether^ I 
they heap honors upon, t(hemselves are immaterial to the 
multitude of gotwl tltai if will do them in removing the 
self conscience stiain llai|thoy are naturally plated in. \ 
well trained faculty,iulde rn tnethotls anti individual train
ing are but few oLihej n any advantages offered by the

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 8th. tvpists will finish "writ
ing" the new Telephone Directors, and send it to the 
printer. Will youi name be there?

If you want sour name in the new Telephone Directory, 
there is no time to !>c lost. Seotemhet 8th the directory 
goes to press. It will lie your last chance to order tele
phone set site and get votit name in the book.

I lie new Telephone Directory will Ik- the “Who s Who 
of ihe cits for months Your friends will look lor sour 
name there. New acquaintances may search us columns 
for you. Business acquaintances, customm, prospective 
employers will turn to it when they want to get in touch 
with you.

T o  lie in this book may mean much to you in comfort, 
pleasure, and a general satisfaction of living.

j
T h e  F a l l  T erm  faegir 
avail you rse l f  <r t/tf j 
sp e ech .

V
Act now! Uall or come to the telephone business office. 
Say. " I  want a telephone."

Si ptember io. Arrange trow to 
ipp< rtunity to gam the power of

CENT
S C ; h 0

L TEXAS 
;f Oratory

1.1
3 MVtl IM 'i..  ̂

i make the nex

YR) M iefiAUGH Y, Ihrrrto i

Southwestern States 
Telephone Company

LKU IB, T IBI.I.TS, SAL fi:,
MUhK BBlip's

I liccks Malaria in 3 (lays. Cold* 
first day; Hemlm-he* or Neuralgia

in Su iniuates.

FINE I AXATDE AN I* TONIC 
Most S|>eedy Remedies known

it
i f

DOVE SEASON
O PEN S N EX T SA TU RD A Y

— and as usual we have the largest and 
most complete stock of Guns, Ammuni
tion, Cleaning Preparations and Hunters 
Supplies.

We can write your Hunting License.

Weakley-Watson Miller .
h im  e i* ;« H A RD W A RE BROWNWOOD

Our Prices tr«  llhchr Fur The (Jualil) Merchandise Me Offer

FOUNTAIN
SPE C IA L

A I Itieken Salmi Nimlnlili with 

Potato ( hips and Olives and s 

Giant Milkshake, all for

10c
Palace Drug Store

Phone M3 . Jilt Austin

Dr. II. A. HOY 
Chiropractor

2041 Fust Anderson St.
BROW NWOOD. TEXAS •I I

Shoe Dyeing and 
Rebuilding

(If Die belter grade at no 
extra cost In you. M e rail 

fur and deliver.

LA N K FO RD ’S 
SHOE SHOP

I’hoae SiV’ 2 1 (1 (enter

When You See Nte, Don't 
'1 hink of

L ife  Insurance

But When You Think of 
Life Insurante

S E E  ME

Tom W. Posey
District Manager 

Texas Life lusnraarc Company
40S Citizens Natl. Bank 

Phones 7SS—1«9« J 
Brownarood. Texas

R. G. M ILLIN G 31.
MAGNETIC MARNIER 

ins 4  East l * * .  Phone 4f1
Office llonr*. 1—12 A. X.

2— a r. X.

Other llonrx by Appointment

Dr. R. L. F arris
OSTEOPATHIC PUTSCH UN 

Rooms M l .Vltf 
(Itbens Null. Mank Bldg.

George B. Savage 
— Law yer—

•IN f’lflrens Bank Bldg. 
Phone CKi-KI

M RS. LA N E’S 
B E A U T Y  SH OP

PHONE lx »l 
2(14 Ea«t Anderson

Dr. Mol lie W. 
Arm strong
OPTOMETRIST

402 CenteT Are.
Office Hour*: 9:00 to 12 a. m

2 to 5:30 p. m 
Phone 418 for appointment.

AUTO LOANS
LIPE INSURANCE 
FIKE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
Dan 1̂ . G arrett

S2 I Rrovrn St. Brownwood

J .  G. Taylor 
B arber Shop

AVIII trade Haircut* for chick
en-. rirc. or butter, attuning 
retail price.

An-tln Avenne. 
Ilmwnwood. Texas

J O I N  NOW Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

Many new member* ore joining 
each week.

M orris
Burial Association

At
AUSTIN-MORRIS CO.

*■
J

Golden Rule Ambulance Service
I 1
1 t

P H O N E  69
Mitclia in FU N ER A L  

HOME
(Snrees*ors to Milnnl* Funeral Home, Inc.)

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
EOf Al. ANU 1 .0 * 8  DISTANCE

M  O V I N G
UAII.T ITM.D'HT SF.KTII E

To and Ftom
Dal In* Fort north Oklahoma CHy
AVaen t okman Abilene
San Angelo Ballinger Enid, Ok la.

All Inter mediate Point*
BO Ml I D Phone 4 1 7  INSURED

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  48

'
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COURTNEY GRAY WINS 
LEGISLATIVE POST

Silt NT . . . AND STATS SKINT. 6 IVSS FOOD TUll f « 0 -  
TICTION FUSS YOU FI O M COSTIT IIFA IIS . S-OAL- 
ION TANK HOIOS MOM THAN INOUOM FOI A WIIK

ELECTROLUX
the M n ir  A ir -C u o l« l HefrijErm tor that 
la M tio fa c ta r ily  »r r v in *  350.000 c ity  
hom e* nuw opera ten on  inexpenaiva

KEROSENE

Courtney Or*y. svrvlnx hi. sec
ond term a* Brown county Judxe. 
Saturday won the Democratic 
nomination an repreaentatlve ot
the 125th legislative district, de
feating J. TV. Golaon. of Coleman, 
by a margin of about 1,500 rotes. 
The 125lh district Is comprised of 
Brown and Coletuau counties. Mr. 
Golson ha* represented the dis 
trict In the state legislature the 
past two years and was seeking 
nomination for a second term.

Judge Gray was given more than 
a two to one majority by Brown 
county voters and polled an ex- 

i cellent vote In the home county of 
Mr Golaou. Judge Gray and Mr. 
Golson won the right to enter the 
run-off by leadiug a field of five 
candidates in the July 2!l primary. 
Those eliminated in the first pri
mary were A W. iGusi Slaughter 
and C. M. Kilgore, of Brownwood. 
aud D. D. Knight, of Coleman 
county.

Judge Gray will assume his new 
duties when the legislature con
venes early In January.

The vote by counties in the leg- 
■ Islative race was

Gray Golson
1 Brown .................... .4,219 1.761
Coleman . _______ ..1,7*9 2.7*1

NEWMAN IS WINNER 
OVER DARROCH FOR 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Drouth Broken B y  LOCAL OBSERVANCE 
Several Showers OF CENTENNIAL IS

THIS refrigerator is not »  
makeshift. It's the same na

tionally advertised Electrolux that 
is serving thousands of city homes 
so satisfactorily. It ’s the famous 
air-cooled refrigerator that has 
won the endorsement and back
ing of the great gas industry.

In the city Electrolux operates 
on gas. In the country it uses 
inexpensive kerosene. A wickless 
glow-type heater replaces the tiny 
gas dame used in cities.

In every important respect this 
rural Electrolux has the identical 
cabinet -  sturdy and gleaming 
white that's found in the finest

city apartments.

Electrolux offers the same 
money- and time-saving conven
iences, gives full protection for 
foods .. speeds the preparation o f. 
crisp salads and delicious desserts.

Electrolux has no moving parts. 
This means that it has nothing 
to wear and become noisy — 
nothing to need costly repairs. 
Electrolux uses no water.

Totals .6.018 4.552

Judge A. O. Newman, ot Cole
man. won the Democratic nomina
tion (or district attorney of the
35th judicial district. Brown. Cole
man and McCulloch counties. In 
Saturday's run-off primary, de
feating J. C. Darroch. Brownwood 
attorney, by a majority of 611 
votes. Judge Newraau will suc
ceed Charles L. South, also of 
Colemau. who Saturday was nom
inated for Congress from the new 
21st congressional district.

Judge Newman will aaaume his 
new duties on January 1st unless 
Judge South wishes to retire prior 
to that time.

The two candidates in Saturday's 
election carried their home coun
ties by substantial majorities, with 
McCulloch county deciding the 
race. The voters of McCulloch 
guve Judge Newman a majority of 
1.628. more than enough to offset 
the majority taken by Darroch in 
the combined vote of Brown and 
Coleman counties.

The vote by counties in the dis
trict attorney's race was:

Newman Darroch
Brown .  __________ 2.152
Coleman . ________ 2.924
McCulloch . ______2.161

Most of Brown county has had 
one or more good rains since last 
Thursday night when the city of 
Brownwood aud immediate terri
tory received 2.38 Inches of rain. 
The following afternoon several 
parts of the county had big rains, 
especially south of the city at and 
near Brownwood Country Club, 
which had more than two inches 
that afternoou. Sunday, most of 
the south aud east part of the 
county had rain with the Country 
Club vicinity receiving another 
downpour. Brownwood did not re
ceive any rain Sunday.

The rainfall of the ;u >  week 
has gone far toward relieving cat
tlemen of the county, many of 
whom were totally without water 
for their llveatock. In addition 
the much needed moiature will be 
of untold benefit to rangea aud 
will suable the farmers to plant 
fall feed crops. Little benefit to 
cotton will be noted but the rain 
will be worth thousands of dol
lars to farmers and ranchmen of 
the county.

PLANNED BY BOAR!

Baptist Association 
Holds Annual Meet

3.813
1.65U
1.133

FLOUR as cheap as 
any merchant can sell 
it and stay out of jail. 
Looney’s.

Totals ............ 7,237 6.626

The Brown County Baptist As
sociation held a two-day session 
in Bangs as guests of the Bangs 
Baptist Church. Tuesday and Wed
nesday of this week. Between 50 
and 75 Baptists from Brownwood 
attended the convention and large

Expert Match Repairing, Clean
ing. Repairing uar v|teelalljtv-
Muore A Awbrey.

I numbers from over the county also
attended

It coats remarkably little to 
run . . .  its five-gallon tank holds 
enough krrtaene for more than a 
week, needing only occasional 
atter.tiuc.

Texas Furniture & Rug Co.
165 W. Broadway 1‘huae » 7

C l ip  c m  P O X  h o p  I t T l  KF. IX F O R M  i T I O \

TI’X a S FCRMTUUE CO.. Bruwnwuoa. iexes
Gentlemen Please send me further information shout .he 

New Electrolux. This requests obligates me in no way

Name

CtreeC

City State

Have You Tried The Banner for Jcb Printing?

From Wing- Palmer to the Good People 
Of Brown County!

TH A N KS! TH A N KS! TH A N K S!

11} your good vole l«»l Saturday I wa« elected l «  *erve you 
la the aewly rrested office of Tax A*se*»or-4 elleclor.

TTord. actually fall me in aa effort to fully e\prr«« my ap
preciation to you cltiien. for the honor you have bestowed upon
me.

I haven't done anything, but yon have rertalaly done some
thing tor me, am* I again repent that I cannot work loo hard or 
too long, night or day. in show yon my deep and sincere appre
ciation. My services will be at yonr disposal twenty-fonr hoars 
every day.

To my opponent In this rare. Mr. I.ee Meek, may I stale last 
I have never known a liner gentleman. He made a clean rare 
for whlrh I am gratciul lo jiim. I regret that If was Impossible 
for both of ns lo win.

Again, thank yon.
Gratefully yours,

W INSTON (W ink) PA LM ER

Speakers on the two-day pro
gram were: Dr. Karl H. Moore,
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Brownwood; Dr. W. K. Horn- 
burg. pastor of the Coggln Avenue 
Baptist Church. Brownwood; Rev. 
C. V. Carroll. Rev. R. M. McGinnis. 
Rev. Otis Cahill. Rev. R. O. Ekrut 
and Rev. A. H. Rucker.

Women of the Bangs church 
served lunch to visiting messen-; 
gers both days of the meeting.

Brown county's Centennial Ad
visory Committee, which was or
ganized Tuesday afternoon of this 
week. Is making plans for a big 
celebration In 1936 as part of thr 
statewide observance of the lCOtfc 
anniversary of Texas independ 
ence. Mrs H. F. Mayes was elect
ed chairman of the Brown coupty 
committee and Mrs Harry McGhee 
was named secretary. The advls-1 
ory board, as named by I'ae repre-1 
sentatlve In the state legislature 
from this district. Includes Mrs 
.Waves. Dr Thomas H Taylor. Mrs. 
E. J. Miller. Mrs. J W. Trapp and 
James C. White.

The exact nature of the celebra
tion to be held In Brownwood and 
other details of the proposed cele
bration are yet to be worked out 
tut discussions of plans will be 
begun next Tuesday afternoon 
when representatives of all local 
clubs and civic organisations meet 
with the advisory board to offer 
suggestiona. The meeting will be 
held at the Carnegie Library. Mrs. 
Harry McGhee. Mrs. E. J. Miller 
and Miss Bess Dobbs, named as a 
committee to outline the proposed 
celebration, will hare their plans 
ready to be presented at the gen
eral meeting Tuesday

It Is necessary that details o.' 
the promised celebration be work
ed out at once. In that an applica
tion for approval of the celebra
tion in Brownwood must be pre
sented the State Centennial Com
mission prior to November 1. 
1934.

DAD, H ER E’S  A B IT  OF ADVICE 
Give Your Children a 

B U SIN ESS EDUCATION

I lure i* a nerd today for I rained Iluxincv* fxrtutive 
Mt's Business College for many years has trained 
men anti voting women in tin* |»rat tiial knowledge to | 
and hold worth while jobs. ** >«at* esperiente hat 
ablcd this college to know the needs of modern buvin, 
and to see that its student* receive the proper tiainin
■ >_ • ( . !__  k!l,.„il>>isi<l I Cl tl HIT f M im ttti> i . ■ 9.1 kngjjj
siin i 4’ ’ w v  —-----------  -------  -  ----- i r
Bookkeeping. Shorthand. I v|<ing. Commercial 
.Arithmetic, etc. A complete business school -  uiex 
rive tuition.

"A  Vhool that (.ets Results '

Set rftanal TrainingO ui \pr< tally

Business Collegi
P. B. McEl.ROY. Principal. 

Years m Brownxvmd.3* 3*

too1* Q
Yeats of Nervi

Get one o f our Circu
lars o f Barrel Head 
Ib ices. Looney's.

Phone 112 for Jo b  Printing.

WAGE SCALE HIKED 
FOR CITY PROJECT

Howard Payne College
H

The Central Texas 

College

H
More Than a Thou
sand Students Last 

Year.

Most Rapidly Growing College in the Southwest

LIBERAL ARTS DEPARTMENT
Twenty-one Fields of Sttnlv.
f wentv-fonr ti-arheis, with degrees from forty universities. 
Fightv nine students received A. B. degree* last vear.
Three hundred and thirtv-three freshmen enrolled.

FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT

The wage male for laborer* on 
the city of Brownwood project 
which call* for the laying of »ev- 
eral thousand feet of new and larg
er water main* has been raised 
from 25 to 35 centa an hour, tht* 
ection having been taken by City 
Council in regular session Tues
day night. Half of the pay will be 
made In rash, the other half to 
be applied on water rental debts.

Mayor Thompson stated that two 
carloads of pipe have been order
ed aud should arrive at most any 
time. The pipe will cost about 
63.500. The city expects to spend 
■bout *15.000 on the water mains 
project.

Other business of lesser impor
tance. including the ordering of 
firemen to flush out water hy
drants and the proposed leasing 
of a city-owned service station at 
the corner of Depot street and 
Center Avenun, was transacted 
Tuesday evening.

Woman Hurt When 
Struck By Auto

r  k I
Vf* 1

iM

L

F.ight brandies with six professors trained hi best ronservaiories. 
Public School Music and Art.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Mrs. J. F. M< l^eskey. o. Brown
wood. suffered a broken left knee 
and numerous injuries about her 
head and body Monday afternoon 
about 4:20 when struck by an au
tomobile as she was crossing West 
Anderson street from the Hopper 
& Stanley corner to the FoJthern 
Hotel. I

The car, driven by a Mrs. Holt, 
case worker at BewnSytood relief 
headquarters, wa lurnliVa into 
West Anderson jfom Cente\ Ave
nue when It strut: Mrs. McLeAkey. 
Faulty brakes 6 -re blamed Ror 
the accident.

Mrs. McLeskey was rushed to 
Central Texas Hospital and ac
cording to latvst n ports, she is 
recovering saMsfi < torfly from her 
Injuries

H . & H . S T O R
W’est of Square Phone 172 We Delii

Q P E C I A L
Saturday and Monday Specials'

25 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar, in cloth bag • . $!•=
10 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar, in cloth bag . . 5;
5  lbs. Pure Cane Sugar, in clotb bag . .

No. 2 PO RK and BEA N S 5c No. 2 CORN lk|
3 Cans No. 2 Tcmatoes 25c

POST T O A STIE S l0c
M other’s Cup and Saucer 

OATS 25c 25c K. C. B aking P ow d er^

48 lbs. Gladiola, the washed wheat Flour, $1*93 
48 lbs. Fluffy, every sack guaranteed, . . $l*fl

20 lbs. CORN M EAL 53c 9 B ars G iant SOAP 4

10 lbs. SPU D S 25c Quart J a r  M USTARD ^

1-2 Gal. Peanut Butter 51c Q t Ja r  Sour PIC K LES

Oniraes to mfrt regulation* of State Department of Education for Superintendents and Principal*, accred
ited schools state aid school* and phvviral edu<a ion leather*. Committee on Recommendations has been 
very sucrewful in plating teachers. Nearly all the best schools now requite degree teachers. Brown County 
stands high in the ntimheT of artredited schools and degTee tearhei*. Howard Pavne wants to do her bit in 
making Brown County schools first in Texa*.

PH YSICA L EDUCATION
Full program of theorv and activities. Best athletic prospects in history of the College.

BUILDIN GS AND EQ U IPM EN T

To The Voters of
Bjrrwn County

I wl.h to take ihl* method of 
■ j thinking all my friend, and sup-

,8 lb. Carton SWIFT JEWEL 
lb. Carton SWIFT JEWEL

Maxwell House 
T E E

College propeity has been thoroughly renovated. New equipment installed to take care of the army of 
young men and women who are coming to How ard Payne.

HOWARD PA Y N E E F F IC IE N T  AND ECONOMICAL V
Most education for the money expended in the .Southwest.
Self help jofvs available for two hundred students. Federal aid for nearly sixtv.
Half Scholarship, in Home Economic* to every organized club in Cenual Texa*.
Fall Term tiegins September toth.
Write, 'phone or «otne to see u*. We want to help you plan a way to enter college.

frters, for their loyal support In 
(aturday's election. It I* difficult 
;o express In words my apprecia
tion. I have the kindliest feeling 
toward the voters supporting my 
opponent. I will endeavor to give 
the very best service of which I 
am capable to all alike, to the end 
that Brown county may be repre
sented fairly and well in every 
transaction through this office.

I. C. (Ike) MI I. LI NS

89c
3 Cans Tcm ato Ju ice

l4(|z.\Linen MOP 25c
6 Cans Sm all Milk

2 K  B o x  CRA CK ERS 19c
Gallon W hite Swan

SY R U P

HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE
J .  H. SH ELTO N , Executive Secretary THOS. H. TA YLO R, Preside/^

Serve yourself if  you 
like or we serve you. 
N e w  arrangem ents, 
new tags and a lot of 
new prices. No better 
and more convenient 
arrangem ent for the 
cash buyer than ours. 
Looney's.

x MARKET
lo .  1  SA L t V o RK 1 7 c

' i DIO BACipN 

iCPNBAC4

19c

25c
IH O R N ^ H E E SE  19c

i. 'felNIES, lb.

SPECIALS
B E E F  RO A ST, lb.

Round or Loin STEA K ^ 

PORK SA U SA G E lJ 
Ground V E A L  
0L E 0M A R G IN E , lb.
PORK CHOPS, lb.
3 lbs. GOOD ST E A K

- sir
B M m SR i*sHS9̂
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